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THE EVENING ITEM . 
• 
Vol. I. DAY'fO~, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1890. No. 9. 
W ASHINGT~N. 
Nevv.s from t.lie Nntfonal 
Capital. 
AN A.T'I' ... \.OK ON COLONEL HINTON'S 
APPOINTMENT. 
'l'he Practic:.\.Jility of TunnelLng Un-
dC>l' tllJ Dotro11 Riv.::r ••• Pacific 
Railroads Comlllitteo Disagrees··- j 
ATgumunt 1~1 tho Ea.ton-Phelan 
Caso Clo11od-··Tho PreGidcnt's Sum- 1 
mer V!l.catlon--·Notos. 
Y<'UI' l'tlll iiq.( .J ll ll<' 30, 1. '!l l. Sc•JJ a to1 1 
8herm:L11 offcrl'd a11H•11dni1•nt to the bill 
]Jl'OViding for th" aµpointllll'llt of twc 
:vhlitluu:d l"'"·'ill" ag<•nls-this proposi· 
tion was lllPt hy Sc•nalur Coc·krell witl1 
u IH't'/'1•c·t slo1·i11 of ubjm:tions in a IOuf! 
i~r~u1111•11L~ ur~iu,~ that lh<'l'(~ WtL~ nc 
11Pc•c•ssiLy l'ur t hl• appoin~llll'llL of Midi· 
lional 1L!.(c•11ts, an<l lh.,t in hi" opinion, 
thl• l'Pquin llll'nb of th" scrviee 1·oul<l 
lll'~l he• m<'l by the c•stahlishnwnt of onE 
hu1'l•1w for I he• lrn11sal'!io11 of 1dl thh 
!;ind of wnrk iu th<' <'ily of \\'ashington, 
ebhuin~ ti.at it \\'uuld not only be pro· 
d111•tiv1• of hl!ll<'r rt•·atlh but in the en~ 
pron· tu UP l'<'rr much ntol'P peonornical 
l't'IHlin~ a \"OtP on thP 1n<•asure it \\~u.~ 
dlst•ovo•rpcl by a roll l':Lll that there wa> 
not 1L quorum prt•st•ut, and 011 motion of 
8111mlor Wibon, or Iowa, the Senate ad· 
journed. 
Lik(~ Drnmar k i8 I1'111l of 
RottP1mes~. 
DETAILS OF CRONIN MUltDERERS 
ATTI~ll!I''l'ElJ ESCAPE. 
~'Ol'l~min Il:invtt, of the Coopor Shop, 
antl Tom Rllla, Foreman of the 
Outside G•mi;i, :lloth Implicated-· 
Bul'ke Wl'itca ·~ Letter in Which 
He Sui;'gostt>cl That "Bn.1"\·ett Will 
Do It FCI" Fifty 1Hlla. '' 
W.\.SlllSGTOS, D. C., MayU.-.An even· House, Jor.11·:T, Ill., )fay <).--Burke, Cough-
!ng pap1!r m:ikc" a vi;;orou~ n.lt•1ck upon '!'he IIow;e wa~ Ol'('Uµicd in discussing li11, O'Snlllvnn a11d oth1•r 11uted convi('ts 
!.he appointment ol Col. Ric!rnr<l !Iintou the tarifT btll. The discussion wai ar(' iu solitury i·o11fi11t•m1•11L Since their 
µarticipat<'d ill by )fossrs. llurrows, Mc· 
lrri~ahh' 1a11( •. ...- cv .~ .•. , :~1. · " a.;011c•. 
whl'n'<!" tlu· 111inority bill plut·t·s alt thl 
publi<' l:tutl,; 1>ractit-ally at t ht• disposl· 
tio11 aud und(•r th1· 1·011trol of ttw din•<" 
tion of tlw gC'ological surv<'r, 
Thl' ~tal<'llWllt that thl' !Jill or thf 
majority o! the commiltl't' is i11 th" iutl•r· 
e~t of 1-:tttl•'lllL'll i.< tlw must 1111\\'arranted 
as ·t·rtio11 imaginable•. 
:Boy Killed by Cars. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that ·one 
CanJTat<'h! 
Quallties that ;)0011,l 
Can Equul 
Dil'oct Dealer iu al 
Goods I S<>U 
ToL<:llO. :\Jay tl.-A wakh111a11 found l'ffll! Cl>l:.B ~El:.J}l."Bl:.E 
t11t· body of Ifobl·rt )le:\C:dw.11 lring be· PIANO AND ORGAN HOl"SE 
sidt• the Lal"· Shon• trnck at tho Centra.. , · 
avt?11111• l'l'll"' inl.(. with his ~kull fract11r1~0 Pinuos ancl Organs Sold and Rentl'd on 
and ll11• brains ozlng out. ]fr had beet monthly installments. 
up to )fonroe. :'.Iich .. aud It appPnrs wa! All goods sold upon their merit:; ! 
riding home 011 1L fr1•lght. Hy had jump· J • 
cd from tlll' train h1·r<' whll•• it was In None 1f1srepresented ! 
motion aud wa~ dastil'd :.tl(aln~t a cattte Call and E · G d d I 
guard. :x:amme oo s an 
The coroner ,1·:1., notified and vlt:iwec Will Save you Monev. 
the rcmaiu.. Tlw bvy was the 19·year 
old son ol ex-Dt•t<'dh·•· R. W. .!'lldfahan THE 
who has be.en in th" west. He Ji\•ed with WEST SIDE 
his moth('!' on B:irtll'tt street. 
t.o Investigate th1• qu%oion o! irrig:1tio11 ::\llllPn, )[illin<'r, l!oyne, Flower, attempt to t•sc·apl' 1111nwrou~ rumors of 
In ~thu arid region, U!1der t!tC1 meant plots 11mong tll<' Cronlu murdt•rers to re- I 
appro11rbt!o1)'' which p.:wo .J:.20,000 for Simoucls, Klllzly, Stoenbridgc, Cooper, gain frerdom hal'<• filled thf' air. 
The Johnstown IIorror. 
PnT.,llTHC. Pa., )[.-y !1.-l!'lve more 
bodi<·~ wen~ fount! at Johnston. Two 01 
til1•m "'"n' :i motht•r !!!Id h<'r cbtid, 
c1:1,;i;(·d in < :a·b othl'r's u.n:1s. 
Bnildin~ Assa ciation tb::tt 1mrpo~<', it s:iy:;: "He wa.s 01!0 of \Vine, l'lor·c·L', Stwart, Brookshe. It ap1w:1rs thiLt 'V1Lrdt•n Ht•rggren and 
Clrnirm:tn RowPll, of the committee ot . 
t·llc rhid !igmrs at the socialistic r:teet- eleC'tions, today pr<•sl'ntl•d in the House~ l~is 11s~lsta11t,; h1wo lll'n.11 uw11re for some 
lugs M Union Hquara iu Now York, :rnd bill ]Jrovi<liug for Federal .. 11 wrvisors ol trnw th11L 8.P\'t•rnl conv!l'l~ were cornmu-
de1ied soeiety in the most ap;n·oved 1 t' 
1 I 1i1catlng with the Ollhult', aml were be· 
{. I lI ., l . d f d e cc IOllS. i t· '1 I l ! 1 . d 1· i s y c. cnry l1t•orge ierng c eate , A South Ameri'can Railway. ng supp l<'u w t 1 or J!dd" 1 .o icac es. 
Colouui Hinton w:\S e•omp<;ll<'d to cast \VASlllXOTO:\, )[ay 9.-Tln• depart- By tlw most. l'11rl'f11l w11teh he hually lo-
abuut for:~ 1ww 11ir·a.ns of 11vn1ihoo<l. Ila mentor state is utlicially informed that c11tNl tho sourcps or supply, :u1d pounced 
has found it, but ju~t loow and througll the provini·t• of HuPuos Ayres has re- dowH npoll the !111;.:t:)' of I•'on•1111u1 ll~r­
whose bucking is somctl.li11g of n mys· jcC'tcd It bid of )3~,000,000 Hmde by n•tt, of th1• <'Oop•·r shop, w1•re )[art111 
t1~ry. It !::; s<ti<l th:H a ccrtaiu thrifty tfatn tll'I H. Iftllo and Company for the !~urko w01:k~. l 11 a bux under. ttw cush· 
wt1stt>rn s<'tuttor isi.he socitLlistic Colouel's t;rl'ttl Wt•s tPl'll railway, a.nu ha.s extendec ~o.ns they loull(I :t holtlt• ur wlusky s1m-
influcnc1', a11CI that the ~emtlur'::; home tlw timt• for furtlH•r bills till August H, 1l~ar to thos<' t:tkl·ll inr~r !rum the con-
frlends ltavo li\'1•ly antki1iatious of fuu vwts 1wo <"tns uf ,·1rcl11H·s ·1n<l a. lot of 18!HI. Thi' line rn11s from Uu •no.> Ayre> 1· ·' · fl'' · • ' 
flt hrlpi11q- him di~bur~•· lhttt $20.000. ' in a northw1•.,11•rl_y Llir<•<·tiou through the ot H't' st n . 
As a m:ittPr of faet, C<JlonPI llintou most populous and fcrtil<' part of the ro- Tiu· s11sp\'dl'd <'011vid. w~ri· tlH·n ar-
knows prndieally 1Jothi11g of the inves-1 uhlil'. Thi' oflio'ial iun·HtOry lix<•s the reskd aml 1.:Ll~l'n 10th<' s<1l1taJ')', whl''.C 
tigi1tiun . Trne, lit• has b<'l'll out west ~alue of its lii1i•s, bmls and rolling stock tht•y w'.'r<' slnppPd, •,rn<I till'!~ plan•d 111 
u.ml st•1•n au irri:;:aring laud in opera- ILt IH'itrly ::.-:rn.ouu,ouu, ;\atl it is agreod bJ 1 the solitary t'<'
0
ll,. 1 ht• "'.>nvu·ts arn·s.t.•d 
lion. But it is s11bU1itt,,1l that this slr•n· the J.(UVl'l'llltll'llt that t!iPrc sh:Lll be uG ~n·n· Burlw, (oug-.hl111. 0 Sulllv:w, "JI I-
der 1•q11ipmcut is l1:ir<lly ~u1TiciL•11t to con- com[ll'titioll :t..:aiust th<' lines for Jirtoon 1:1m Day, Lyman 8l'lir•!l· !>an K1wa11augh, 
stitute him a scieuti. t.. A wnskrn con· years, i~nd lh:i.t ext•mption from tiixa.tiOll and Harry )1L1ye·r~. alia' llluldooll. 
grcssnHLn, who is wl·ll po,t.cd in ilw~n an<l lmJJ()l'latiull dues sh:ill be grnnted to ·when tht•ir old ('lot.h.iug h:td been 
nw.tt('J'S, s11id concerning thb surpri~· theiu. thoroughly S<'an·hc•d q111.t<' .n. sum of 
Ing appoillbnt•nt of :t soci:L!ist to ·u im· mo1wy wits to11nd, 11H1 . ;tly m bills of small 
porl1L11l 11 post u11Clc•r a r<~p uhlka.n ad- The President's Summ~r Vacation denomi11ntions. Ou Lym:rn 8ehL•ll, l'll· 
kJOAL ~IIKERS 
OF ILLINOIS RETURN TO WOR:B 
THEIR STRIKE SETTLED. 
The 15,000 Men Who llo.ve Been Ou1 
of Work For a Month Paat Will Re· 
turn to Work Their Diftl.oultiea Witt 
the Mbe o,vners Having Been Settled 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual diviclencl of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. C. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
.Jam es vV. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Denler i:n. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
111i11istr:~t.ion: 'IL looks tom•.! tha.t thi~ \V.\~ITl::oioTo:-;, )fay 9.-Pn'sident Har· gfnut•r o! tlw <'CH>twr shop, all ol<l Chiengo 
appointm<'nt is the 1i1·st movemcut in a rison eoutl'mplu.tes pas . ;ing.a portion oJ · polirPmau, tht•y fon1Hl <I lPtter to be seut 
shrc:wd politkal plot to destroy the geo- the C'omlng ~ummer at Deer Park in tht out by thP u11d1•rl(ro11ntl m11il routL1, giv· 
logit·id and irrigation surveys as they JIOW same coltagl' he irnd his family occupied iug <lireclionH that mon1•y for h1m was to 
1 
exist irnd !JllL them 1111dor the agricultur· last si•iisoit. It ' 11Ls s:iiil that he would be ~ent in ('!II'\' of BaiTPlt, th<' foroman. 
al <lup:1rtnu·nt. with the iwtnrious Dkk lako poss.ps,.;ion of the• Elkins cottage, Mr. Jfarn•tt wa:; s[H•t•<lily 1H1LrthPd out· 
Hl11tu11 a~ Ow ht•:id. A ccrt:1iu :ien:i.tor now tliat )II'. lo~kius Ji:Ls. r •rnoVl'<l from ,;l<lP of tlw walls., :rncl js 'Sl.Jl'Ucl ·ti until 
has this ,·., ry thing eloso to hem·t. I ex- D<'Pr l'arl, to his lll!W ninetv-room housi his <•ase• Is lnv!'slic:ati•d. It is fair to> fr. 
pt'l'L to set• him fathering sw.:h •~ scheme ll.t Elkin,;, W. Ya .. but it i~ nndl•rstood B:irr1•tt to statl' that hi' says It is a put·' 
lH'frrn• lhb congress expires u11less the tlmt )Ir. Washing ton :\!eLt•;rn aml fam up job by cOH\'il'ls who han• u. g-rn<lgc 
publiL' revolts at putqng a1wcialisL a.t the !ly have aln·udr cu?;:i..:;l'<l tho Elkins cot- a.!.fainst him on a 0 1·ount o! his ~trietnes~. 
h1•11d of so impurtunt public l.Jusiuess. A tagc for this ~umnH'r. Then the ma.ii route• was ln\'l~stlgat<'d, 
Cmc.\GO, :\Jay 11.-'l'he strike of U,e 
coal miuC'r" of north1.·r11 Jtlinois, whlct 
has kt•pt l:i.000 111t•11 idl<' tor thl' pa.sf 
lllOIJth. ha. Cl'n l'Pttle<l. Till' l'Xf•cullvf 
<:ommillL'l' of th1• Xatio1rnl )1t1wrs 
union, which has benn in 1·011fo1·<'ncc 
with the mine owm•rs in this l'ity ~lnCE 
)'l'Stcrday. will toni"'ht bstw <I o:it·cular tu 
thl· rn1•n ordering them to rPlur11 to w"rh 
011 )fondar. It is c!xp1•ctcd that al 
minl'r in Illinois wlll resume operation! 
with a full force of nwu. Tlw joint 
comrnittel' wa in ~t•sslou all day at thE 
oflice of the \\'ilmi11gto11 and Vermillior 
Co11l company. Th<• basis of tlw :11'ttlo 
ment madl' il' the a~rl'ement which wa! 
u.hmltted to th• min r,; by th•• npt•ru.tori 
at the l'l'CC11t joint commb ·!011 hl're, u.uc 
whieh the lattur rl'fu,.,ed to slgu. So>vcra 
of the pro,·j,;ion~ or thL a'.{rt•e111rnt W<'rl 
cli.a11gcd iu ac:l:ordancc with the miners 
view~. 
DEALElt IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
U 07 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OfJ:Jee ancl U'orks 1231 n•cst 'I'l1inl, 
Do all Rinds of Laundry \\·ork in l'h·st-
Class Style. muu. too, who. h:ts not the slightest Inspector Appointed. I a11d it w:i..; found tlrnt Mr. Tom Hills, a 
claim to be rega~a scientist.'" \VAsmxcrrox, D. u .. ~fay !l.-Secro- foreman ol the outsl<lt• t:angs for the 
Pacific Railroads Committ;ie. t.:uy Windom has appointed Benjamir; coo1wr contr:id, w:is thl' mail carrier., 
W.\Slll)\.<Hox, May 9.-Thc house co:u- Ra.y, Un<lson, X. Y., :i.s assistant-inspec• Ile took out lh<' IL•ttcrs from ronviet~ 
mlttcc on Pucilic'railroads is having much tor or stl'a111 vessels for tho district oJ and nmile<l tlH•m, The leW•rs said: 
trouble with the refunding hill. At tlrn New York . ..Answ<'r inelos1•d to T. Hills, No. so 
mcetiug last. week it had virtually de- Argument Closes. and so, wilt l't•:wh Ill<'." These letters 
<:ide<l to report fayorably the amended W"\SlllSGTON, )fay 9.-Arguments h were to and from a hatt-dozrn different 
senate co111mittcc.i:ii11, but the whole sub· tho Eaton-Phelan contested cloction case convicts, but <'hlPfly lo the Crouin mur-
Jcet ha.s been rcopc11Pd by tlw chairman's have been L'oucluded. derers-:'.\[Pssrs. llfartln 13urko, Dan 
rof11s:~l 1it the meeting of the committee Coughlin 11nd O'Sullivan. They show 
to l'<'port llio blll to the house. He tu- Tlw loliowlng cadet appointment; that these worthies have powerful 
slsll'd that the two railroiLds-the Uuion lmvo been mii<lc to \\'est Point: Willian: friends out~idc and that money 11nd 1n-
Pacilic; and tho Ccnlrnl l'u.cific-be put A. Hla.L<·r, Ghannte, K:i.n.; R. E. Wiley flneue(' aro not hwking. 
on oven terms sci far as the question of Stuttgart, Ark.; Lyttleton Lowis, Mis· 1\Ir. Hills wiis lnl'ont incntly bou11cod, 
Interest or debr. is concerned. The ma- sisslppl, :wt! llwight E. Aultman, l'itt:r and will JH'\'1'1' see thP inst<le or the Illi-
Jorlly of the committee luid alrPMly de- 'liuru-, wilh <.'hltrl<!~ A. Roth a,· alternate nols penite11th1ry ;1.·~:ii n tLs :1 foreman. 
clined to accept this view, and was indis- ln th<' t·lr<'ult. t~ourt tho sea.It'd verdict One of thr. ll'LtPrs from ;\lartln Burke 
posod to reverse Its u.ctiou, but it was not uf thn jury ror t'.1,000 damng1·~ in U11 to a fcllow-couvict sug:;:Psts that if he 
regarded as expedient to report the bill citsH of ?l[t'"· L:111r:: .\. " "mds :v.;:ti 11~t tllu can be 1110\'Pd from his preSl•n t location 
without tlw consent of Chairm:rn Dal· Ha!t!n1 u1\.· :wd Oldu lbilrolld l·onqwnr , In th<• coopi>r shop to 11 p·l.ace beside hi~ 
iell, so Jina! :i.ction upon the mea~ure wa~ Im,; b-'<'11 l'<'L'"l'u••J. Th·· t:I'" w:1:; for put they conld fix things to suit them· 
ui;niu postpo·nod. $50,000 d1L111.v~1.-;, :Llll'!!eli to ! .. •,\'(• bt,c11 seh·t•s. and ~nys: 
The Detroit River Tunnel. 
l'l' e~i\-. •1! in ~h<' ... 1Jlbio1: ,>:L t!ic ''Y" ·•Don't you think Thn ·lt will do it !or 
'""~Slll::-i(;'tOX, lllay 9.-Thc SL'Crl'tary 
of war ha~ sent to the House the report 
of tlw board which examined iuto the 
question of tho praetibility of tuuueling, 
for r~ilroa<l purposes, under the Detroit 
river. 'l'lw report fiuds that the con· 
~trnctiou of a tunuel would be 1•nt.irely 
near 11:b <'ity thr •, l'':irs ,igo. tlie I fifty bill;'.'N)O'ou tT•tt·IJ.{·ltU• hTimH." 
,\ JJ[JliC'11liou ha · hL'l•ll !ll:HIP to 
cu111ptroll"r of t'lll'!'<'llt'Y for authority to 
orga11iw !he Arka11,;:1s X:Hiun:1i lla11k of 
'l'Px11rka11a, ,\rk. Th s:lllH' olliCl'J' !ms 
authoriZl'd tlu~ b'irs(. )i;itiomd b:iuk vi IN THE STATEMENT THAT OATTLl! 
MENS' INTERESTS 
Cardi ff, ' l'onncssl', to eummL'tH'c ousinos~ 
practicable and be "rcatly prl'fcrnblo tc with u •::i111tal of '$:;O.Olh1. 
1~ bridge or ferry s~stcm, which inter· 1'he ma.rrhLge of :\fiss LMll':J. Uixon, oJ 
fen1s with n:.wigation, and sa.ys that the 1 Honoliilu, to lJr. T•'redrrkk J. Nott, of 
I tunnel should be so constructed th<it ii Nn\V York. " ;1; ~olem1iiwd wd:.iy a.t t ho 
may bo nscd by t.he c:u·s of :1 ny Hue up· Ili~w1Lli:tn l<'g:.t l io11 in Lids city. The 
011 imrment or tolls <tt such rt•asona.bk IJl 'Jd,. ts a uicee of Ir. Caner, 1,he 
charges as may be fixed l.Jy the secretary fl_:Lw:dii11: mini~ll't'. l\citl'ly <tll Lh~ 
of war. It rof<;rs to the (l'reat import· cl1plumat1c 1·orµs <tnct many OLhcr prom· 
j tauco uf some more satisfactory connec· lne11l !l<'O[>I~ ~·:_c 2,'rc~'.'~t. __ _ 
1 iton for railroads at this point than now THE MAl<.KE'l'S. 
I 
exists. , New York Li;;-Stock. 
CONGRESSIONAL. N1~w Yomi:, ~fay !l.-13eevos-No 
Pl'Occcdings of the Senate. trndilp,:; fpt•llna; sw:1dy; drc::;se<l beef, 
WAsHIX!iTOX, l\iay 0.-Thu 8ena.te firm; (l~,j'(iV7~,1; IJL'l' µuund for sidl's. 
. . CalvPs-Markt•t st,•:uly; veals, 54@ 
passed :.~ b!ll. wlucll was t11kc11 up on $5.1121,: Jll'l' 100 pounds; buttPr milk 
motion of ~enator Morrill, of Vermont, 1 calves; ..;3@3.50. 
iiroviding•for tho cl;L;;silication of. worsted I ShreJJ and lambs~Shct~p steady; lamb9 
cloths :Ls woole11-s. Tho bill was lll<'t by ea~ierj clipped >hL•cp, ~5.50@5. 75 per 
tlw democu its witli the ·most ,·igorou~ 100 pounds; unshorn do., ~6.25@6.62X; 
opposttiou, · t•iuitor~ Gray, Vest, Faulk· clipped lam?s, S5.50@7.00; ~oolcd do., 
ncr :rnd Go1 lnu.il takiug an :.wtive part in S7@7.40; spnn.g lambs, 7@8.:>0. 
the <leb11te 011 tho dc1uol'rntic si<le while liogl;-Nomrn:~lly steady at 54.30@4.65 
. . . . ' per 100 pounds. 
.the 1mssage of' the bill was <'1u·nestl) ----
urged by 8cn;1tors Monill :iud Aldricl1 
tor tho rcp11hlic11ns. Thn bill wa~ 
ti111Llty p:LSSl'd by •~ striet p:\rty vote of 
thirty-two yr•~s :illd twenty miys. 
On 111utio11 of 8l'nator Allison the sen· 
Chicago Live Stock. 
CmcAoo, ~[ay 9.-Hogs-Market act-
ive, woak, prices 5c. higher. Light, $4 05 
@4 J:;; hl'avy 1mck1ug a.nd shipping, 1 
S4 30@~ 3~_1.i. Cattle- Market Jinn and 
lOc. h iglll'r: hl'l'\'es, S3 75@5 20; stock-
11.to theJJ proci!Oded to to the consider· ors and ft·PLlPrs, S:! ~0@3 90; Texans, 
ation of the bill making appropriation gru.ssPrs. S:~ 50(<1/3 50. Shcep-:'.farket 
tor [i:tyment of inv:1!id and other pen· strong; muttons, SC. 00@6 30; Iambs, 
~I· · ... ~ •. : 1.• .. , rr.,;: ... 1 '-: !.: .. .. 'S f.~~ the fiscal 1 S:> 50@7 uu. 
Were Pl'inoipa.lly Subaerved in the Ma.· 
jority Report of tho Committee On Ir· 
riga.tion and Reoln.ma.tion of Arid 
Lands. 
\VA~m~oTo~, l\lay 9. - 8enator 
Stewart, of Nt•n1du, in speaking of the 
minority rPport of tlw eommitt1•e ou in· 
vestigat ion aud l'l'l'lamulloll of arid land~ 
given to tlw prl's~ by the geoloi:-il'al sur· 
vcy, st<1led that the 1·opy which ha<l beon 
given him pcrporting to be n synopsis of 
tlH' minorit:, rt'[Hlrl is if a eorr<'ct pre· 
Sl'ilt:tliOll of tl11' \'fl'\\' of the mi11ority. 
ecrt:.linly a gru~' misn•JJ1'1•sr~11t11.tlon ol 
th<' positiuu or the minority. ThE 
diffcl'<'IH'<' bl'l \\'('I'll the bills pro· 
prosl'd br the minority nud tho 
minority Is Hr)' rndkal. ThE 
first st•l'lion of th<· mtuorily bill p1·0-
vidos that tlw ~ecn•tai·y of the Interior 
through thl' n. Pt:ri uf tlw geological 
survpy shall <':tllS<' tin• ~aid law' of the 
UnitNI StiLtc>s to be• lopogrnphirally sur· 
veyed itnd ph11trd Into il'l'igatiou dis· 
tricb, while the m:ijority bill shows this 
to be rnlirely 11111w(·1•sslll'y. Huch n sur· 
V<'Y will co:<t millions of dolliws, and re· 
quire an itHll'finile period to accomplisl1 
it., :111d whl·n complt>lt·d it will 
not 11;11,tPri21lly bt•lJl'!i t inigatlon. 
The rn:1jority bill 1kdit·1i:es the 
Newspaper Man Sues for Libel. Goods CallPd for and Delivered Pre,•. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
-SMOKE-
Xi..w YORK. ~fay 9.-Papn,, weri 
srrn:d on ex-JudgP Ht'nry Hilton in at 
aet!uu in tituted ag:i.in'>t him by Jame! 
F. Gt·ah:tm, city editor of the Xcw Yorl 
Wo1·ld, !or $50,00U dama~cll for libel 
'!'hr ca~c i· bu~cd on the letlt'r o: F. P. THOMPSON'S 
ex-Judg<' Uiltou to District Attor11e•1 i GOLD COMET CIGAR 
F~llows, . on whieh Indictment!! fo1 1 
cruuinal llbcl were found by the gran< . 
jury against four mcmbt~rs of the Worlc Sornetht'f"g ]'liew. 
sto.ff, including ~fr. Ura ham. It ts do Stop nt Store. 1031W.3rd St., and try on<'.~ 
sired by the ul:1intiff that tlrn trii• 
should talrn place iu Kmt~s co1111i.y. 
Philadelphia Carpenters Sttjke. 
P1UL.~D1::r.1•11u., :\C:i.y !J.-Tli.i strikin~ 
carpenters tired ol w11,itl11g for bosses tc 
make conce sfou" have 1ssul'd a circulai 
agreeing to begin 111•w work and finish 
Ing any work under way provi<llHg ·ud 
work b not u111h!r thl l'll)lt•n·bion or cm 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Leading and Acknowl-
edged Lowest Price fine 
Custom Tailoring 
House in the 
City. 
1.'1 & 15 S. Jefferson St., Dayton, o. 
ploviug carp••nters wh an• payln,., tlu FAUVER & GO G a~ '~ncc<l dm1•aa?"· :i.ml a.Isl! 11:,:r~e t< ,, N 0 0 N' 
gin~ ample ~"eunty !or thl' faithful imr· 413 Enst~Flftli trcct. 
fornH11lCt' of thl' ,;a,nn•. This Jll('ILJIS th< l'T.U:IIBErtS, GAS and STEA;\[ .t'JTTl.HS. 
doii~g aw:i.r \\'ith bo"~l'S, the journi•ynwt Get our prices on Water and Gas 
ta.krng co11tracb d1rc<'l from ow111•rs p· 
Several brew1•rs conc<'dl'd to dt•nurnds lpes. Tl'Iepl10ne 510. 
and COllCl•Ssio.n:. from IUOl'C lJH'lllbers Q, , C:ntlon's Ucsi<.lcnc<>, 110 S. 'Villlams St. 
tlle builders PXchange are l'X!Jl'l'ted. 
All'?'ee On Passenger Ta.riff. 
Cnm .. u;o, )lay n.-~i11C'l<'Pn linPs t'!1S 
aud we 1 of llH· )i!b,;ouri rivn htt\'l' agn'L'C 
upou lLJIU adoptl'd thP llew ll<L~Sl'llg<.:t 
agreement of the Wt•stC'rn pu.ssengl'r as 
sociatiou. Thew nim•lecn li1H•s lncludt 
the princi µal roud. in the> tPrri tory o: 
the trans·::'.Iissouri 11s~o1·iatlo11 1111d that o'. 
till' old w" tl'rn ·tate. ptis,;onger associu, 
ti Oil CJ( the W i~con: i II Cf'll tru.I. 
Threw a Torpedo At Him. 
CmcAGo. ~fay 9.- Imq>l't'lor Ebersold 
o! lhe Chirn-;o police departmc>nt, nar· 
rowly (•,,e;opt•d Lkath from th1• <'xplo:.ion 
<if a i<•rp .. d· w!1it-:1 wa' 1 hrow11 a.t him 
,\ -imilar a'.t<'l11(1L t1J l•ill him was made, 
John W. Winter, 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROAD\VAY. 
~~~·:11.:·~:~ 1 ' ur tfte "a :i • J>ltl'lil's, a re" Dress Cnttin[ School. 
I :\[rs. '\Yilli<Lms & :\IissHaines have opet1Pd 
A Parolod Convict Votos. 
c 1u \\Toitn,.,Yll.i.i;. .\fay (l.-:\Iichael <\ <lrf'ss cutting and Dress fitting sclrool in 
O'Xcil, ca:ulid:i.tc for t·onu<'llnrnn lwre, the ll<'W Booth building 1018, 'iYrst Tliircl 
m:iy get into tro11bl1>. A man who had street, where !.hey will gh·e lessons to 
been :;eut to the 111·11il1•nliMy itnd di~· those who desirl' lo learn thC' art. from 
frnuchi~NI fur t.wu )"<':~rs, 1111d wits out on !J:OO t.o 11: A. M., 1:00 lo 4:00 P. M .. an<! 
parole', who w;uttPd lo \'Ol<'. TlH' l'andl- also from 7:00 to 9:00 P. ::11., to acc01 1110-
dnl<~ !or C:Ol!ncjl ~wore hi1t1 in, nothwith· tlatc those who cannot attend durrn~ th1• 
stau<liug the !ad that lhu 1·l1•ctio11 judge day. 
told him tht· t:il'Cl11t1st:rnl'\'S of the ''ast. I 
lt b l'hli111eLI t h:it_ lllll 11111•1 ""' till dis- ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
fr:1rnct.;,e·d,.tYen iJ h(· '
1 '~' l':..t 011 •\ va· 1Fashionable Dress-Makine: 
rt1 •~ .. . 
~~€: ~Ue:PliFl~ fte:m. 
I'ubllslu:-<1 
Every l>u)· Exc:C'pt Sundu_,. 11~· 111<.> 
ITE:31 PUBLISHING CO., 
1210 "'c•t Third St .. Dayton, O. , 
SUBSC RIPTION RA.TES. 
• 
DPlin·n•d bY carriPrs to auy arlclrt'. 1•11 
the West 81clt: Four WPel;s for 'l:i ('c•ul. . 
Sent by mail to an~· a<ldrt·~s <•lit of t!n• 
city· Thrl'e' ~ouths !or OJI!' elollur. 
8ubscriptions ma~· b1• ~1·nl by JK slal 
card by gi,·ing nanv'. stre1•t. a.ncl numb1·r 
o( t]W rPsidPllCP. 
Iti•ms for publication may bt· !t·ft at till' 
office, or be sent by m~il, but in .. wry 
cast' '\Ylll're items an· Pnt by m:.il tllf'~ 
must be :1ccompaniPd by till' nam1• of lh 
contributor. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, J-IAY, 9, 1890 . 
temptin!! to reap all the profit lH1t 
<loin!! nothing to increase 1 he 
value of their property. But the 
ua ·ine~~ man will receiYe :rn al· 
mo't immediate benefit fro:n any 
mea:mre,.; he w~th others nm.\' t~~kc I 
to impl'OYC thrn }>Q.l'f Ol I he Clt_\'. 
MORE ~IA~lACS 
Peri~h in tlw F'lamc of a 
Bn ruing .by J um. 
· · . F!.FTlmN PAUI'I:I:.S AUD fDIOTS IN 
\Vhen a mech11~ o( the :11~1>ro~'t'- I THIS HOLACAU!;;T. 
ment ~hsoeiatio11 i:; apporn,eJ, rn- 1 -
tilead of UllC slCllO!!:l'nph"r, Olle l'h~ County Poor House Insft.ll•) ,,\s)•lum 
,, I Naa.r Prcmton. N. Y .. nu1·ncd Down, 
,.i it or antl one newspaper man, \ :::.act :\!or" Ttiu.n u. Dozan of the lielp· 
eYery b1::;iness man, an<l every l~s~ Inm..1.t ·.1 ~ Killo:t---Ho M_~uo.~s tboe! 
E:.1'.ti:i:zuishing· the ..Fi ru, u. ~ 
profes;:;ional man making hi.e l iv- :Bui~clinc-s Totally Dos•1·oyod. 
x . \:' . :>.-Tho 
ing out of the people oC the West 
.'ide ,.;Jiould be present willin&; to Ch,•11:rng11 f'lllllll)' \ll)dl' lurn.<1- i11~:t11e 
do solll ~'titin!.!;. In union there is ;s• ·l11 111 - lo1':·1t·d 1' 1·:.;· Pr<'~'. n: : , :<ix rnil;·s 
,,..'.,.t c,>f Su1"::kh, 1-.:1 , :1l.rPly burnl'd 
I 'rhe Miller Muruc1· Tria.l. I LERA:\O:>, lml.. ~la)' \t. A witn"''"' in 
I 
th!' ~Iilie•r murde•r trial ll'~ t1liPcl 1lmt he 
Wll' on t \:p g-rou nd ,;ho rt I y r. ft ,.,. I hl' ~h.ot 
w:1.s tirl'<l that k11l1·d )'111'lt y, ;111d postt-
jyp]y idPntiti•·d ~fill··r :!" th•· 1wrs,111 who 
was.in the> !i11;;;.ry fr11111 v;hl1·h tlt e• ,Jiot 
w:1.s tin•d. The '' it111·.;, 1·la i111< 111· Juul a 
darl;: lantern ;rn<l lla.-111 d it 111 r ht• fat·c: of 
the' priso111•r \\hill' he wa.; r:tpidly uri1•in!.; 
away. 
Would-be Suicide Wants a Witness. 
W.i..nA~H, ~fay !I. ~lrs. LJn11 l>awPs, 
of 8outh \\'ahash, attl'llllll"d sukidP. 
Going" into th!' yard aud u1lli11g- :t 11cigh· 
Sena.tor Beck's Funera.l. 
LEXISGTOX, Ky .. ~lay 9.-l!'ivc t h ou:;-
and pl'ople attended the fnneral of Son-
a.tor lll'ck. All the ·tate, c>ounty and 
;:ity anthorit,ies and several companies of 
state militia ""'corted the renrnins, after 
:i, urief t\lld simple service at the Firsi 
Prcsbyte·rian church, to their last rest.-
ing place,. 
German Citiz13u:;' .l.'d:t~s~ &cctiuir·--Ra.ll• 
road Mortga.ge--·Coi-ne1· Stone La.id . 
lY1JJAX.\l'OJ.1~ illay <1.---The Monon 
rnihrnv !ilNI a morl;:-:tgl' to tl11· NPw York 
Cenl r;;l Tr11~t culli!J:lll\" here tcd:~y fo r 
~1:!,~00, 000. AP t,111• bol!(}cd indebt,1•d· 
nes~ of llw • c·m1•;;ny wtli iJe r;•fuudt•d by 
bor to look at. hc>r, shl' clrt·w :t rnzor and this mt·:1ns. 
·lashed :t\\'ay at h1•r throat. 111:>ki11g an Tin""' b1~ilcli11;s nc:i:· the sight or tho 
ugly wonud . llt>lp arriv!'d just In time Bowen-)krrill tin• on ""1~hingto11 ~troe t 
to ,;an• lu•r lifl> . ~I rs. Daw1·s is an l'stl- arc urd<•J·m.t t•.J lw p111led duwn at once by 
rnabk lady, lt1•r huuw hfr lias always I tl10 c:ity 1wll111rili<·s. 
been happ)", an(. I thern is 110 motive 'l'hr con~l'l' ".Wll<' ol llll' l'ru1iylttu1'. m, 
kuown for hrr r;i.;h :1.d. on<' of tll!' first ('lub l1011s'·~ owned Pxclu-
. ~ively hr women in tlw e»u11trr . w:i.-; la id 
Wagmg Wo.r On Warren. I I . . t d · . 1'1" l '!·Jilt' will h1LVP a. 
\r.1H111-:x. lnd ., :\la1 !1.-Tlw Farmers' H ic u ,1). l· out' i , . . 
:Mutual llPlll'!it :issoi lation held a llH'f't· handso!ll'' stoiw front :1.11d 1·nll eo~t -il:!O,· 
inl!: ht>r<'. th<' ohjPPt lll'illl{ to r1•epl\·p bids 000. . . . . 
· • Tlu· C1•r1n·tn <:i-lZl'llS Ill m:iss rncotwg 
from th<• lllt'r<.·h:.tnls for th1•1r. tmdt•. :\o. I ' ' ' · ' .. .. 
bids Wl'l'P JJl'l'-Vlltl'rl, aml ,.0 lhe• fai·mrr~ to11ight ~-all<'d on thl' .~"11001 c·omml~$ l ?ll· 
bon:o!tt'll th<• tow11 . Businp.;s is now at crs tu n·111sl:Ltl' tlH· bl'rllll!.11 instrneuon 
l 
·trength. If il pays two or three ,;own. Th.· tir .. w:·.~ tli~t ·o 1 · ('n•d :.tL 11 
in the .East End to spend -, t·iew'.:. i11 t 111 1111r th wing of the poor 
_ m e n . . . . lio 1.~·· · huildlu~-. wh1·re t'.11· ldo1,; w1:re 
,. tl 11 · lHe.1 !'lc"l'J "•d j thou,:md..: ol clolhrs m boonnng k1·p1. Th1·n· -.1.1. _ " u •11 a ns of ext1n-
~ince le muc ias · • '" . . . I :-11i,;hi11" ih" 11:1 ,, '"· Th· kPl'JJ• ·r~ aud 
Off the Streets l· 11 the cit.'· t lw that part of the CI t.\', it ".·ould c.er.- I 11t i~lrl1<;~., ·a·•·· 1 h ti1 _a1 u·11 t ion to g"tting 
a ~ra11dstill. and the· C'tHi i~ not FL th" eily sd1ools. 
Can·ier Pigeon Killed. 
i. ti t . I l' . tainly lJtlY a hun<lreu of the c1ti- :ittt 1·~.-. p:t11p•·:· < '''"' 111 .~. " ' · altd le t the ~!ox1mY1' 'Ila\' •1 -\ t·ani1•r pigeon 
t •·e11ches made uv ie • a uw ':." ·1 •· , 1 . • - · .. · · .. • • " f l W S'd t b t.l lJll. " 111 ;.. JlJJit. • . wa,; killt'd 11t'ar l11•rp lrn1·i11;{ ti UPrman 
company show up pretly promi- zc-11:0 o tie . est l e .) an Tl,.. lin · "t::r11-d i !: ihP in ,.u.n" war~ m 1 siher ri11g on on" of it>- f<'pt lwaring 1he 
1 !!'.' 0 ther to do all in their powc;:r to wii!<'ii "'" 11 l'_ 1ift~ tn 11 :~ : ii·s '""re ~ontmcd 1 ins\-ription •·x i-1,i:iH." l"pon <'al'l1 wing 
nently. Ou J\luin street the• g:ronm . , ~n<l wht·n d1s<'on•n ·tl n l:.ul gtrnml so wa$ writti•n ··u. & w. Bandle, 112 
I lJoom tlus end of town. Snall they 111111~h lu•ad\\';:v th"t the•rc· w!Ls 110 chance Tlioi·ri'oi1 slJ"'l't, I•'raiikfi>rl, !Cv." is as full of waves as tie ocean. I , c , 
refu~e because others who take no 1r su\ in~ ilie b11ilding wi~!1 the trilling 
Before the mud was c1eane1l off, upparnt 11 s 1,11 h:ind or :mulalM. All ef. A Holaca.ust of Horses. 
I :;hare in the work, and expense, torts ""'re• 1·0111·P1tlrnt1•d 011 .rtl'ttinr. out ~1ox11ov1A, )fay !l.-Th" lnirn of El-
the streets resembled a level la ,e, 1 l 1 f ti flt 2 lliP limtlll' and tll(• inrniwrs. many o! b<•rtso11 U<'nt.ry . which burned near this 
now the storm seems to be Ji,_i n~ won l rpap a f: rnrc 0 10 pro 1 5 · whom W<'l'<' old :Lncl some 11f':irly hPlph'ss. plttct'. 1•ontai1wd H\'e head o! horsrg, all 
Do the Iluffman's reap all the :Jn :i ~mallt·r ~1·:Ll" th•· 111,nor,, attP1Hli11g his hay :ind l'Orn and farming imple-
and the waves begin to appear. u 11 . :itontn·:tl fin· wi·n· l'l'·•'ll:Wtl'd. "\fany 11w11t ·. Los~. $3,ooo: inl'11ranc·r, ~tiOO. 
benetit of the boom in the East The Natural Gas company had 11·,•n• injnred. both of tlw irt,:llH' and the 
Enu: Do they get :-i. fourth of it? pa1qic·rs. and so111P ~1·1e·nli. It it re- 1 
NEWSLETS. 
better smooth things off at onee. purt .. d th:i~ ""!111· or th" oftki:1b are 
_ ___ .Not at all, Lut yet they do get 1 :11 uu;; Lht• l11j11n•<l. b11L 110 11anll'< arc 
Knox C'o1111ty prohb. hitvP full ticket 
in th" lil!ld . 
The Improvement Associa.tion. enou!!h to repay them for all they gil•cn. '1'hp1·e· i~ 11 :\ttll'al 1Lppr1·l11•11sion 1,awn tl'nni~ is part of the La.Porte 
ot.tuoltg tho 1·1111i:u·y pt•oplc who fca.r hig-h "l'hool 1•0111'>'1'. 
Any one who has exami11ed the 
condition of affairs in ::\Iiami City 
must be struck with the lal'k < f 
public spirit displnye<l hy ,111 it:-; 
people. The attendence at tlie 
ir.e~ting of the Irn_::>roYeme11t ~~:­
sociation last night is an illustra-
tion. Only three person' were 
present, although some import-
ant business was to have been 
attended to. Both busi nes:; meu 
and people consi<ler cn'ry thine: 
in the light of how it will i111111e-
diate]~· nffect them, ,,.ithon1 <'Oll-
Ridering how it will all' 'cl' the 
public interest. :-:1Hl their own in-
tere.ot also in ti me. The resn lt j, 
that the selfishnc<:s or \\' t·st ~iJe 
dealers and peopll~ is fillin!!' tlw 
spend ant.I much more. \Vill the 1·i~its from tla· """!lfll'd lunu.tie,;. Tho ::i.rarion·s eo-o1wr:ith·" gas company in 
1 d 0 · f ti l<•ss is ah1111t ;s,;,o,ooo. 111s11rnnec ;·20,000. rnuddl<• OVl'l' ~a.IP of phrnt. 
peop e an usiness in en ° 10 Tlw origin of tlw lir<' is unknown. crawford~Yill" r•ir y e·on11eil visit Col um-
\\' e.;t ~ide neYer wake up? Their Yl'.•tPrday aftPrttoon a woman was in the bu~ to in,;ppc·t watPrwork:<. 
idiot c!1•pan1111·nt smokini.:. :-.he· put her 
treatment of their lmproYement pipe in lwr poi·k"t a:id was soou P11v .. 1-
.\ -,-ocia tion i • a shame. 
.\111011g thP attractions a.t :\fontgornery 
count~ 's fair will b1· a d1arlot rtll'C. 
Bdwarcl DiPt. Frankfort tailor, stole 
a pair s<·issors a11d WP11L up for one year. 
J. I. Case• olferPd Cttpl. Poster, Illoom-
opPd in fla1111•,;, :111<1 latl'l' tli1·d from the 
nff1·c·ts of thP burns. It. i~ . nppo~ed that 
~ome• of th" Idiot~ got hold of ::;ome 
m:itches and iu phwl11g with them set 
J'lii• In Clover. fire to the bnildlug . • All of tho~e who in.gton, $10,000 for the mare 
"No! I 111'YL·r ent pork; lite ment i, ]JNishl'd Wl'J'I' tu this wu.rd. Their "alton. 
Ca.rrie 
uot clean'{ Hogs arc sttcll filthy i.:rea· nnn;Ps an•: ' Harry Ste·vP11~. GrccnfiPld, was pushed 
tun''• you know," rcmurkcu an oh! l:uly S:irah .\lills, Harah (litlla;thl'I', AlmNla from a train while I'll routo to Indian· 
l·n •· ·ew En!!l:md, some }"<':ti'~ ai:::o. "Yes: 1· '-' · J 1· ' d ·· " Austin. :-;arah Hail<•)'. Lanrn Uray, Adl'- tpo rs. •·H'rrou" Y nJnrc · 
But out \\.e:;t they J.cep their pig:; iu Ii:~ Bi•1Jl'dit•t. Lt1<'Y \\'ttrrt•u, .\rl'ill:t At- ~lrs. :\lary A . .1:'11y1·r·,:--\-:-a.liltiit\Vash-
clover ! Th(''' IHIYO :.;n'>lt pastm·c ... <'01-. : , . l I · t d ti 
. t.l w 'itli •r:;KH and the hogs "I'll\\. uutil woo<i. Dt'bonih Dthblc·, :\fat')' 0 Dalllcl~. :JJgton cemutPrf Jro Cf'll Ill u au ie 
eie g ' " 1 TIJI' i:ttr•st from llH' st·e'1tl' of till' t1·rrl- n•uutin'l horribly mulilall•d. autumn wlwn thev arc fattened on t 1( . 
' d ti· ·1· . tli•iii lie~ltli\· , ble· Im• ,;lrttt•s that thr· 1111miJPr of p<'r>on · Dr .• \. C. LP:<t<'r, Logansport, <'lu.ims 
new corn, au us 'l'")h ,• " • · . · · l' I I · f ~ 1 l ·1 
"Oh! if they ea\ c:o\'C'r, t!H•ir rm•ntnH:sf who \Jl'.l'l"lH·d 111 tilt' fl:unp,: will probably polkPm:rn r<' IP\'l'C um o ... I 4 w 11 c 
hL• "00tl. ,, , ·ow, tltis olll lacly could re:.r.tJ-, l'P<l.l'h i1ftQ1•11. laking hi'.n ~wr,111• wh .. 1~ dr1111k. . 
ilY LPliei·e th:il clo\'C~r 111ust be u vulu· ,..,. N~rrow Escape. !\lr~. Lizzie Cnb1·r-.«rc•P11h11r~, on tnu.l 
able element in pruducin).{ sw(•ct. "hole- ~l.\Jl!so:--. :\Jar u.-B1·~si .. , thP 1·ight· for allP_ged ttltl'Tn(lllll!( to ~~1~011 her 
110111 e purk. But tl1a "\\'c·st" has nc. y••ur·old da11~htl11·r of .J 0 J111 .\. Crozi<'r, I muthPr-~n.-law. ~Ir.;. ::llttrthtl ~r1lst'1'. . 
patent on c.:lo\'el' for swine. E,·crywhcrc '"'e·:tp,•tl, !Jy a li:m• l'lt<tllL'l', d1·ath from . ~Iune1e ~ball ~uy .. 1 .. '.nf'nt '' wayl:Ly1_ng 
ils U•" i perfectly frl!e, and, \I hern,·e1 drowning iu 1he watt'!' of a d~t .. rn. c1ttz(•n~ and fn!!hlr>11111g th<'lll with 
u C'u. its J:<.otl <•treds if< quickly noticed. \\'hilt' j11mpi11g th1• ro)ll' with some flourishing razor,; iu tl'U" )foot-st. siyle. 
The A1111•nL·an Agrit:ullurist 1wt~cetl, yom.~ J?;lrl pluy111;1l1•s on the, sicll'walk BPlW<'<'ll th<' liPncl who wn•nelws gall'~ 
some ~cars !\J.(O. the l'ase of age11llc111a11 11e:;1· ll11• l'11it1·d PrC'sbytPria11 church, from hing<' . ..; :1.nd th<· dug poiso111•r, Craw· 
in Soulhuorougl1, llla>.s .. "ho i:;d<l a fc11• site IH·e·a 111 .. o\'f'r-111•:!,"d :llld thir>ty aud furclYlilP ha.; a hard tinw to k''"JJ her 
coffers of East Side IJ11:;i11e ·:; lllell Jiigs e:ich fall to his neigl.burs, who hall 11·e·nt i:ito th<• y:trd of Ctqil<tin )like temv"r. 
become acquainte,J with the excellence Dillon. iu•ar h), to l:(l't a drink of water. During the ru1111iug r:WI\ :it the circus 
with money, anu E·1st 'ide strl'ct,; of his pork, nnd gr:i<lually increased hi~ Going din·e·tly to tlto cistc•m, :;he lirtl-d performanre at Co11nol'S\'illP Lillian 
'I'! · t t sales ,.ach ye:ir, until hi~ grass-fed, pig~ ''·'"lid a11d al 011c·1· !Pt thr• ltu·"e bucket. Kin·"~ ~addlP "irth hrok<'. throwing her With fine residences. 11~ s a e "' ,., ,., ,.. 
were iu such demand that he had to buy down i 11 lo thP ":tl('J', !irst ·ecurely from th<• horse and s1•riously iuj llrl11g her. 
of affairs \Vill right it;;elt' very many c:u·.Joadti aumrnliy from farmer~ wrapping the <•nd of the stout )larlin Grady. Pan-handh• <'ngineer, 
' who raised the "pig~ in clove1·" as he dicl thiu rope around ht•r haud'. drove his <'llg"illl' through AndPrsou's 
Slowly if nothini:r is done to help 1 · r .. • ~· on us own arm. Slw (·a~ily urought ,, the bucket fun<'ral proel'~"ion, 1wurly causing 
it. If things are allowed to f!.O But it jq not always practicable to in· tu thr surfn.c·" of thl' wiitPr, but in at· ~l'\'Pru.l runaway~ a11d aron~i11g the anger 
clo:e lnr;;o p:isture~ for swine; so the t.•mpting to furthPl' rats .. It th!' weight or tltP Pl'Op}t'. 
on as they h~.vc been goin!!'.', we 
will find thiug.> in about the ·:une 
condition as now, n,·e year~ h<.'llt'e. 
The business men will be rn111-
plai1iing that the West 'iJE> . tore 
are no account. lfa11y thin~ is lo 
be done, the busines~ me11 will 
have to make the start. \\'hat 
right have they to expect that peo · 
pJe will trade with them in prefer-
ence to East Side firms, unle<::-
they are willing to uo something 
to benefit their part of the city at 
ne.·t lx•st tl1ing HI to adopt a fiystem _of w:t~ too grC':tf. anti losiai.r lwr balanre 
soiling" l1i~h will supply tlie stock with bl'fon .. :sht• l'otdtl uubi11d ill'r hand, the 
green food m Sllllllll(·~·, nn~ rcots ~ntl I triglttl•11Pd l'hild wa.; dra~J'••d J11•:ul fure-
clo1·er-h:iy or 111lagt1 m wmter. Hog, 1110,;l'iulo th1• 011<·11l11i.:- :llld uneJt.r the 
can suLsisl for mo1_1ths m'.<ler a h~y- w:ttl'r ill'low. llPr •·rit•s attr:ll'tPd ){r,, 
i;tnck, "ith a '·ery little gram. .A ration Dillou, who h11rri1•1I to th" "'"'Ill' and saw 
of hay or dliell grnss, ,durmg the seas.on th<' form of thf' littll' 0111· stl'll"iding on 
·when the llasture~ are co\·ered with . "' 
. the• ~11r!1Lt'l', but wa..; unable• 1wn•o11ally 
snow, \\ 111 Lie acec1~tahl''.> mid grc:atly to :tlford :l"<i,;tam·e•. 
reduce the cost of wmtenng tlte hert.l. 
CloYer-seed &honld lie ~own \"Cr~- (•arly 
in spring. as the i;ec<l need~ to b::- well 
corered up before it will gcrr11inalC'. 
The pring rains wash the seed i11to the 
:-ilw hurrintlly t·:tll<'d a. 1wighbor1 and 
by his a.;~i-;l:u11·1• lit<• lilll<• Olll' wa,; r1•s-
"11C'tl just Jwfo1·" the• s1mrk of life had 
1Jp1•11 l'xti11~11i,.;Jwd. 
Strike Settled. 
SE.\TTLI·:. \\'. T .. :'>f:ty !J. -Tl11• strike 
of thl• sl1·a111imaL ~11<'11 lta., l><•e•n s<'ltlPd. 
.\JI th1' i><•at~ :u' 111.w r111111inl(. All the 
t•11111p:uties c,;1;1•1·de·d lo thl' 111e11's <le· 
nmnds. 
Prominent F-1.rm~n Arrested. 
W.\s11Tx1ao~. Mav ~•.-lJ:n id lfosu 
and his ;1g .. d wif1>. \\;ho ,\' •'!'" .<o rruelly 
whippt'rl :rnd <ithl'l'\l'Jst• mistn•atl'tl :<01110 
Wl'ak,.; a.'!11. lt:w1• giv1·1: rnfonnaliun tu 
Jucig1• Hi:ff1'<i11, whi<'h i111·riminatt•" sPv· 
t'rni 1iru111i111'11t far1111•rs i11 tho outritge. 
soil, anu a "good catch., is rea~onnbly 
certain ; while, if the sowiu~ i~ delayed Men 
until late, the crop b not half as sure. 
IRON W ORKS' ST.RIKE. Amon!( tltt•Jll art• Dlitl Ht·al~ ilJld .Tohn 
Still Out, But a. Speedy Settle- ~lel;rath . t-ieals l_ost : ham aud some 
m:mt Is Expoctad. line Hoel. :t !ell' 111ghts )Jl'rvions to the 
A Failure . 
Tlw SOllS c1f Abrnham Cline•, whu di~-
apvL•ar!'cl from his home a week a.go, om· 
yloyed mt·11 to drag \YltitP riv<'r nea.r a ll 
the brid:;··~ i11 llw Heighborh11od of t hll 
ci1y, but no tnt<'C of his 1.J1,dy W<"-' fon nd. 
It is thoug)1t hy ~om<· that lw w1is mur-
d1?r1•d1 while otlwrs think t lmL ho le ft 
home while dcgponclen t. :~dd t hat lw will 
return in duf' timP. 
- -----
Knows Nothing of t he Tran 1;1fo1·. 
WA~HI:>1;·rox :\fay H. - Prrs iclent 
Young, of the Sational h·ague, said with 
rcfereneu to t.hP rumor of the propo:ll' ll 
fran,;fer of tllf' Pitfsbm·g lt•aguc clu b to 
ll<tltlmorl' :ind thl• Clen•land clu b to 
St. J,onis, th:tt he knew ab8ol ut~ ly 
nothing of the movement to tra nsfer 
thc~P 1·lnb~. 
N E WS IN A NUTSHELL. 
London's g(Jt ti"' grip a~a.in. 
York state will have ft.ma.le fac tory 
Inspectors. 
Fro5ts iu Kansas, :~frbrask:i and ~Jo. 
sonri )fo11dny eYe. 
Princess Victoria. En1p1·ror Hilly's sis· 
ter, will not marry. 
NPw York scnat<' killed the bill to 
tibolish capital 1rnni~hment. 
Anwr!C'an railway nwu want com• 
missions for bui lding Siberian lines. 
C. L. Lu.nccster, defaultiug trl'as urcr 
of Buffalo J)rcss club, is iu Toronto. 
11011. J.1 !'. Dolivl'l', of Io w1\, will be 
:Memorial:d<ty orntor in Now York 
c:j e y. 
Ed. Crawford w<i11t1•d in New Yo rk fo t 
S~,500 e111bezzit~mcnt, caught in Contra! 
Anrnrica. --
Singer iwwing maehi11<' works, E li rn-
beth, X .• l., bm·ned Tu1)sd:ir nigh t. Los~ 
illlllll'l!Se. 
::llr. Ctu'nPgie ~ay8 Ire will establish llll 
art gallery and expend 50,ooo a yt•nr on 
it in Pittsburg. 
:N"ew York assembly has pu.sscd a ui ll 
making liable the furnisher or & willful 
libel to a nPwspiiper. 
Briti8h steamer \Yingate, 30 men, I; 
bc>lieved to pc lost. Hasn't bue n lw1ird 
from since ~farch :!3. 
Commis>iiou t-0 n•port 011 tho feasib il ity 
of uniting New York a.ml llroo l; lyu !11 
one has been crPated at Albany. 
Established beyond a doubt t hat Wil· 
lie Leophart, killed by a mob at Col um· 
bia, S. C., was not guilty of rape. 
Two U10n$Rlld tons of ice stolen by a 
flood in Kennebec river, a.t Augusta, Mo. 
Twenty thous:iud tous more is in da nge r. 
Crazv Mr~. T. A. Bresler, T ra.ver, 
Cu.I., ·tra.ngled oue child to death, tried 
to kill another and chopped her owu hc&d 
fatally. 
The bleached bones of little A nnie UI· 
rich, missing from '\Yilkc~barr<•, Pa.., 
three years. have been found on the Up-
per Lehigh 111ount:tins. 
A ttornPy Grayston called A ttoruoy 
Warner u. liar, in a legal tilt in a Ka.n sa~ 
City court, TuP5day. \Varner sma.shod 
Grayston in the face. 
It is said that ex-President Clo,·ela.n d 
and his wif<' will l'isit llloomingtou, Il l. , 
in ,Julr, its the guests of ex-Assis tant 
Postmastl'r General Stevenson. 
The college at Lafayette, Ala., was 
struck by lightni11g. The clock and bol-
fry torn to pieces. Two hundred stu· 
d(mts 111 the building. most of whom were 
shorkc>d. It was two hours beforo orcler 
was restored. 
- -------
the expense of some time. la Lor 
and money? They ha Ye none at <lll. 
A West Side man is no better than 1 
an East Side man, unle s he is I 
willing to do more for the \\' e ·t 
Side than the other. If he wi~he~ 
to receive he muc:t also be willinu: 
to give. The benefit of a 1•hnn!.!'.e 
of the present condition of ntl':1i1·::; 
will be first felt by the bu<:ith' ~:> 
An _..\.ustralian farmer. t.luring lhe last 
season, tested the oft·rl'peated st:itcment 
that a bean usl'd iu <.'ach potato hill 
would keep nway the J otatu beetle, the 
theory being that the smell of tlte beau 
was so ounoxiou8 that the lmg woult.l 
not feed in ihsviciuity. Ile plantetl sev· 
era! ro\1 s of late potatoes !mt. as soon 
a:i the J.<>tato sprouts appc~~d, tire bug~ 
wenl to work witlt their l!o1rnl activity. 
They would noL eat 1he bean pl:tnts, Lut 
were frequently seen on them. Tito 
plantPr was obliged to desist from ap-
pl ring in ect icicles for fear of.poisoning 
the bean:;, and so his potatoe3 were a 
t-0tal loss. 
C111r.\<:o, :'>Itir !1.-Th" malll'ablc iron j whippinl{, and l!o~Pu. w<ts t1<•c•usc•tl with 
work~ arP nt i<llP. '!'he men ha.ve lawing h<'lp1·d to bunt it. :'.11cGr:ith is 
;;llo\\'ll 110 ~i~n of rP<'L•lliug from their '.Ill' man ~vlw w:t=' ln<lit'led for <Ltt•·mpt· 
n1 iginal dt•ru.:.nds. mid lhn comptiny has lltA' to l~nhe· y'.mn~ Ila\'~ Ho_sl':;. <~t Lite 
nrndt• no O\'t'J'lttl'<'> or t·onc'l•ssions. "'\'e tow11shJJl l'i"l'liou tu Apnl. ~e:ils IS ono 
an· ju,;t, wai:in .u: lili tlw me•u u;et l'<'ady to of _the ""'allhiPst fa~·ml·r~ In Bi~rr ~o_wn· 
l'OlllC b:wk, ., ~tLid an oflil'i:tl of llu• com- .-;J11p, a11cl 1s a pruu111wnl lo<'al polit1emn. 
P•~llY today. "\\'hill' I h:L\'l' 110 n•a-;on ~frUr:tth. to'.>. is tt IPading- [JO!i~lcian. 
for s:iring St>, l fl'l'l l'lllllidP11t th<'\' will ::If any :<tartlinu; dP\'('}Ojlllll'lllS v:rll JJO BASE BALL. 
;lo ~o.:, Tiu• s\rik,•rs hold dailr ~1wet- dot bt bi• i:.a!I<• a_:_:~" ~rittl [JJHOT111::1rnoon.] 
men, therefore they shoulcl !ir~t 
l ead off in 1:1teps to remedy it. It 
is h ardly to be expected that the J 
people will he willing t:> pay a 
high price for their goo<li; or 
select from a somewhat limiterl 
int"~. It Is jlrubahl<' that a l'ommittee No.tu1·a.l Gas 1n Ruaaiaville. At Brookly11-
111u)' l'llll on !h,. c:ompanr \\'ilh a modi1ied H1 ssL\VILLL .• \ltJ,y ~1. Th<• Jirst dis· Brooklyn JO, Boston 11. 
jl'm:tnd. 'fpn;1s of tl11• n1•w propo~ition play of nat:tral g-as ha~ hr'<•n wi!Hl\Ssf'd iu At Pltihtd<•lphia-
will in all lik<·lllt r""I ht• that n dPfiuile H11,.siavlll". Till' s11pplf come~ from Phila.dPlphia 14, Xew York 5. 
At Clevcland-
n l)mb1·r of ho111·, h<' dC'el:trPd a day, and wh is known a, the· Se•ward WPlk twc Cl<'vl'land H, Buffalo 5. 
:hul work tl11e11• 011tsid1· tltc•s(• hours will au<l a h:.tlf mill's c>:p:t of town. Lafay· At Chl<':tgo-
lw 1·011~idl'rc•d and paid for as o\·1·rtilnc. l'tte• dtizPus ar<• the 1i1·i:1eipal ~tol'khold· Chicago 20, Pittsburg 5. 
!'hi' tl'11-ho11r tl:ty would ltt' >'atbfat·tory ('J'S ill tht• (.'Olll)lllllY- The~ t'i!iw11s lll't' to r:.· .... TIO:>UL I,EAOUE.] 
Tr1<velini:- Uairic•. to the• ::;tril, .. r,. be furnislwd frt'<: ~as •mtil 8<•pte111bC'r, At l3rookly1l-
'fra..-elin.t; d:dries arc ;..:ctting to l.:ie To Equ:t.lizo Rates. nft(•r whiC'h tlw J•l'il'e wiil av1•rag1~ 11hont Po~tpo11<'d on account of wet grounds. 
quite common i11 .Atblr:tli:i. ·wht•re,·er Cmf'Ano. Cll.. .\lit\' !!.-For J11any 1 l;::~s for two strJ\'('.' . Tlw pl:un will bu in At Philad<•l).)hia-
tlll' Y;u'ious 11gricullurnl and pni;'.ornl ft»im :\e·w York t-0 full oimratio n in )p~s thau tl'n clays. Philaddplli:J. .'\, Boston 4. 
s c:elie~ are willi11g to co-01wratc ir . . fl'tu·~ l'ti:•'1' 11e•. At Cleveland-points in south ha\'O bc•Pn from An Act of Humnnity. Clc>Yeland ll, Pittsburg 8. 
Wot'king the 11lant. .They genE'rally l;{ay 05 to 50 pPr cent. dll'a(lllr than from '.I'EHllE Hxc;n:, )fily !J.-,Jolt11 Viru·ent, At Chicago-
ten day:; ill t•::clt 1'1l1\'l'. ~iud tl:e local Chir'ag-o, wln'r" thl' poi 11 t..; in q1wstion a colort•d uh!( of Bagdn<i, :rnd Olilm Chicago 18, Cincinnati 9. 
t1"ril'111t111'a) s< eit•.1.Y.11 « 11 iina!Psf.\(' I 111'1b  · C1·0111'\1·1•ll, \\'1'll.1' 1n1 \••111 i J,,1·t1i1· .• "11cl E . l.iUIBIUCAK .\.~SOCIATIO~. J '" "' .i1•1• from f Pn 'to t 11rly \ll'r <'<.'Ill. 1w1trt>r a . , ~ 
toru.·l'i\eai-1i<'i:lil•.;ur~l·<fiHsl1'llC;iuu ()hk:~u;o'. Ame;v.,nw~ith:i;h'".'ll st:ut,•d Uard<'slY.ofthis'citv. ha1e• hP"ll com- AtSyracui<c:-
" 
fro lll tlw 111:1nagi:r. Tltl.' l'L'"ult ii:1~.L.ee11 · · 11 11 · 11 • 1 1 Synwusc• 1 t, RoC'lie~ter 5. by till' Chit·w~o fr1•i1:ilt bnr .. :111 to 1•q11:LI- JJI' ('C •Y llllH\11(' Onil·r•r l:\ I to remove At Brooklyn- , 1 
& ck, mcrelv in hope that in tl1e I \elT J.:l'alifyiu:;. I lze tlt<''C r:itt'"· 1111d !!lits O)J<':r llfJ tile from tlll' '.·i:y l'J"ippll'd aJH! 1,rvkPn. down Brooklyu and Athletic~ postponeQ1'01t 
1 woulJ .• ~r __ r,;.
1
_\,\.rm_. A. ltl}e"r_t·, _wife .. of_ 
1
tl•1·e south lo Chi ·a{" nwrc ·.•a:it~. The• phln horses wl111'1: 1l11•y lta,·e• lw•n dr1nng on account of w<'t grounds. 1 
course of ipany years t iey \\· . _ 1. I . Is bciu).( farn t ::hlr t"J11:<it!e·r1'll by the th~·. 'tn·.-t. Ir tlt•·r tt:min briu~ 1hc At TolP<lo-
b "d f ' t . 11 ·1· ti est 1111 sheet. ,..,lO er. '\a<: .u- I l I l I I I ···1. 1  t ti 't tl •ill' t I I ·r I I ~ L . ·11 1 '~.· . e rep:n or 1 espec1a y i H'V . · · · · · . ~0111 1<·1·11 ro:t1 '· a1.. a n·:.i. r I'"" 'a"'tJ 1 11,~ '" • " 11.r e·1 r t<·y" 11· a1T .. , 1•,, o l't o , , ou1,;v1 u . " 
' . • • • ' ril1ly hnrneel h)' :1 1,rn.olint• Sl<l\ 1· 1 r:1.ll: s :1, he·111t·1·;1 ;.;,.,1 'l111k a111I Clrieago ::lt\l ll11 h1,r~Ps will l 1· 1. illi·tl: 11d thu::; re- At Columbus- 1 
11ee that tht: Lusmess m::in lS at- j this afternoon. l L.a.10 UPl'll l'•1t111liwu. I lic\'l!d of their 1.1; , ,!l'\. Col um bu::; 7, St. Lu~1is a. . ' l J 
. i.: 
· :-. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, MAY:9,".!1890. 
At Will Fansher's-twins-a 'l'he Prohibitionists held a con- be so high as to render iL unprofit 
DAYTON DRY GOODS CO., boy and a girl. vention in the City Hall last able for farming, ancl as a resut evening antl selected delegates for they will be ruined. They claim 'William Finch, of Mountl street, 1 l ld that while the new line is so run h L been troubled for some clays the convention which wi 1 be ie 
with a , evere pain in his fool i11 Columbus, .June 19th. Ad- a' to lake in their farms, it is also 
1 d 1. tl b,· Re\ run ~o a· to leave out lar!! spaces which makes it almost impossible < resses were e ivere • . of land which is alrcad; IJlatted 
for him to walk about. R. Hock, of Arrnnum, and Re\. J . _ 
~. J\fachlin, of Lewisburg. and built up and hn: Yaluable 
L1't night a large party left property upon it. Jn the East 
the city to nttend a wUrprise on About 'even o'clock yesterday Eutl the Brownell :;hop~ and the 




Miss K<1tie ny<ler, who liYes morning; two men entered Charch ~ urrounding territory nre left out, 
<1hout four miles south of the city l\: ·wells' merchant tniloring es- and in northwestern Da.vton Yie\V 
on the Uincinnnti pike. The taJ tahlishment on f'outh Jefferson the line i bent arouncl so as not 
ly-ho, Empire, :rnrl ahouL iifleen slreet. No one was pre ent to include w·ell settled ili tricts. 
btwgics filled with yonn;!: people excepting George Schmidt, at The protestants further allege that 
J) J~J~SS jf _.. \. J~ JN (j. <lro,·e doirn the pike. The party the ii me they entered. While one the annexation would be unlawful, 
· left nt :1 late hour haYiug fully en of the men was buying a co1lar because the drawin~ of the new 
0 Pen ., n IJ of lil 11 D fln artm 0 nts joyeu the CYening speut in ,gnmes the other i:;ecretly hid seYeral roll boun<laries placed hefore 1he corn-6 (! ll IJ lJ1 111 1<1 soeinl pleasure. ol' cloth under his overcoat which missioners was not <:onect, while 
-ON-
SATURDAY MAY 10. 
Havin~ now completed the EXTEKSIY B ALTEHATIONS and 
IMPROVJHE~TS, which we inaugurated immediately on i<1kinl! 
possession of the store, making it one of the hand ome:;t an1l be"t 
lighted in the 'tute. ·we cordially inYite a \isit of iuspedion from 
the ladies of Dayton and Yicinity, promising our utmost. efforts to 
slease them. 
·w tllter Booth was almost wil<l l1tmµ: from his shoulder. The boy I the law requirei-; a perfectly cor-
last e1·ening over the loss or his how0Yer, noticed some tags under rect elm wing, a1}<l because it would 
pi~eons. By i:;ome me::rns the door the cont, and comprehending the reduce the arra of i\lad BiYer 
or hi· pigeon house got open and design or the men, rushed to the town1;hip below twenty .two 8quare 
the birds all Hew away. Some of tloor :mtl atLempte<l to lock it. miles which is the least that the 
the:n he had only owned a few ~\. scutll0 ensued, in which the statutes of Ohio allow·. 
we ~kf; and they at once returned men suc<:ecded in making their 
to tl.eir old home. After flying e>capc from the building, but not , 
arounu almost as lively as the I until they hail dropped the cloth. I Dayton Commercial CollB[e. 
pigeons for a few hours he finally The boy gaYe chase, and was ~oon I 
DAYTON DRY GOODS CO. managed to get them all safely ncC"ornpnnied by several police- ENCLISH TRAININC ScHOOL l>ack again . men but the thieYes could not be ---AXD---
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. 
' OitCH:AR.o A::-u o,ni I>llN. I LOCAL NEWS. 
In trnn3pl:in !in.~ use plenty of "'ater I 
about the roots of plauts. 'l'his ·will I 
often prevent wilting c1·cn under :i hot You can alway;; get fresh can-
sun. . . dies at Cahn & Gilmore\;. 
"When a farmer once rn1ses small frmts 
for himself and family he will never be See the opening announcement 
The ImDrovement AssoGiation. 
The Heg·nhn: Monthly Meet-
ing was helcl last nig·ht 
At which Tlll'ee Persons 
'''ere present. 
, without tllem again if he can prevent it. of the Dayton Dry Uooch; ()om-
'fhern are both enjoyment and health in The rrguhn monthly meelin~ ol 
s111all fruits. pany on this page. th: \r e -t Sitle Impro,·ement ..l\!;-
NP.w 110\'elties in plant;; ure often ol~ Acres of tru nkc, selling r:i pidl,r . . ·. f • .. l j 1 ]·lc:t nio·ht ·i 1 varieLie3 ren:i.nwJ, :mLl the '"110,·elty , . • "OCJ.l lOll \\ ilS le ( • · ,... • 
•lies out after the _firsr s ~a,on u_nle$s it .is 1 L?caus~ so cheap. Col ten lJ 12 1 the rooms of the West 'iLle Builc1-
110111ethrng supi,,rior tu :mytlnng of its East Fifth street. in" A.>lsociation. John Collins. 
kin~ alrt•:1dy in use. Hcv. C. II. Riraeof'c is mnki11cr ~. . . ' J B "I L· ·d· f Gin• th~currantsple11Lyofroom, good . "' set:1et.11y, . · JJ C at JC, O 
·a!tenti1.n anti ke<·p the 1\·orn1s off with n. short trip to the eastern part Dayton View, and \Vilbur Wright, 
white 11,.fl'.·vore. The currnnt is :~bout of tlJC state. of the E\' EXIXG ITE:\f were present. 
all the fnut some farms lt;ne, and it de- . . 
scn-i,,s goou attention. Rev. C. L. '\\Tork, of Sou th Sum. ~Ir. '\VysQng; . dropped rn for a 
A few lwnch trees, plnnteu every mit street, has been chosen dele- few moments jusL as the m3e(,ing 
Rprir1g-. for family Ube, will provide a gate to the Slate Prohibition Con- 1vns being closed. The evening 
<·on~.ant snpl'IY each season. tho younger 
trcu:; coining into bearing ns the ol<lones yention nt Columbus. wns spent in an informal discns-
die out. A tlozt•n lrel's rcquiro but little Ice Cream furnishccl iu any sion of the ent<:)YJ)r~e mnnifcsteLl 
lalior, "l110Ullt at any time bv Cahn & by the Dnsiness men antl citizem A New Jersey former slates that all "" J 
that Hll\'eu hi111 from loss bsl yenr was Gilmore. TeleplJOne 7!>.+. of this pnrt or the city in 'torking 
the Jll'Ufit lhil winter from tho ilrodnct l{ S A B ·p,. ·t r Methotlist up its interests. Attention was 
otlt1sorchiudi. Tht•roisalessoni_nthis . ~v .. ;, l 'se'. . 1·alledto the fact that the Ohio 
for f:1rmers who fml lo rcuo.v their or- , mm1ster at lroy, who went home , . 
cl•anls. from the .IUinif:terial A8soeiatimi Ifako 1! <1ctory which was to ham 
If any of our readers have a graft they D t d. t .. t ~r i,' l'l , ·I ·it loc:l tcd on the \r e;;t Si<le won ld 
l ' l. 1 '(ti •' 11 IJ d 't ay on IS llC '~t. J:,, llllC l ' l ce~1r" lo uear ear y, i iey w1 e1~ J I . . 1)rob:.ibh· be induced to o·o to the 
uvcr anu tie f~t to a branch l>elow it, 01· Tippecanoe last week. and wn,.: I ~ · . . 0 
tie a weight to a btrin~ suqpenderl fro!11 stricken with paralysis is reported East .End mste~d, owmg ~~ the 
it, tl'.e gnu.lual Leml11_1;; uf tlw graft. will b b tt . 1 supenor enterpn!;e of the citizens 
chec.~ tl1e gro\\·th uf it and c:iu~e it to I to e no e e1. . . . . . I of that art of the cit . :Mention 
rint uut fruit spur:;;, a_nd an e:irly bear· The Dayton D1:;tnct l\Irnrntl'nal '· , . p . . .Y . 1 1·1g will result 1111~ plan 1~ only of . . d l t. \\ .1 made of the mte1 est tal,en ~y 
' ' . ' t Acsocrnt.Jon passc reso ll lOllS re- . n· . l . . ,-nlu~ wht-re we want to quwkly t~s " . . , . . the people of l\'erdale 111 t lell' 
·11cw var1et1es and 1s, of course, uot m- questrng the bishop to ie-ap1wlllt . t · t' · 
· · ' J IN E 1 d . . 11nprovemen associa 1on In con · te:ttll'll for orcliar use.- ew 'ug an Rev. A. Bowers, prcs1d111g elder . . . . . 
·Farmer. . . . II 1 l 1 ti·ast with the mterest mamfested 
I R .1 . fid t (I t on t]ns district. C lUS <l rea< Y 1, h •t• f 11..~· • c·t · >rofr•s<or " <')' 1s con 1 en nsec . . . . · uy t e CJ izens o .m.1am1 l .y 111 
Life Vol 2 No 7, Page 261) that the served m t111s relat10n l or four ti . 'l'I b · d tl · 
• . • ' ·. · · · 1 1ens. rn usmess an o rnrrn-~prayiug of fruit tree.; with nrse111ca . . . . 
·· iii~ecticides will uot prnve injurious to years. . ternsts o( the West Side were c11s-
.t.ho 1,t'(' gathel'iug Jurney from tlw blos·. Rev. L. 0. Burtner, ol Keerl.rs cus. ed and the conclusion reached 
som~ of st:ci1 trees. "Tlw pr,,rniling be· yille l\fary land, started on his re- . 1 t b tl t th b · . 
lief i" however the other W~l)' and ' . seemet 0 e 1a e usuiess 
• 
cases , ~re on re;ord where serio;1s de- turn home yes~erday ~1ternoon. men as a general rule were loo 
s!ri1ct_io11 oi'. the bees hM re,ultol from Mrs. Burtner will remam her~ a much disposed to let their part 
spmyrng. In the case of the apple, par· few weeks to attend the meeting I f ti ·t er t l CJ' •tl t . 
ticul:irh', the npplicalion should 11ot be . . , 0 le Cl Y ,,,e a On,,, \i'l lOll · .111y 
made u;1til tlw liloom has liegna lo fall, of the boaru of trustees of tlH' i:;pecial assistance from them; that 
when n.o injury will lie lrkely to result." j \Vomans Uissionary Society ol the people of the West 'ide as a 
Accor<l111g to the uesl ex1ll'1·1e11ce, such tl e United Brethren c!tnrd1 of 1 l . · I .1· 
msecticitles :ire most cffl'di"o when ap· ·1 . . g:enera ru e were too muc 1 ul. -
plied after l>lourning, lmt 011 tho n1_1pl.e TI"h1ch she IS :l member. po:;ecl to treat their busine s men 
w!tiie th!' calyx cm! of I.ho small fruit 13 Hon . S. E. Kemp was yesterday just as the bn:iness men treat their 
11tlil uppermost. ' · · D ' 
, elected President ol the ayton improvement association (let them 
succes~ With Fall lin"'." Clove~. Insnr:rnee Co. He will make l1is get along the best they can), and 
Jameti Hoyt. of Cornwc-ticut, writes tJJ Jiencl-quartNs f.t Dayton, but will that the Ynlne of property belong-
the CuuutrY Geutlemcll : Hwa~ my good· . , . . . . . 
fortu11e so;,,w sixtecu or eighteen years i::pend n ton:;1cleraLle p:11 t o! l11s j rng to these people is disposed 1o 
aincc to rl.':td in your paper an article ad· time in the field. reniain way clown because the bu · 
voc:itiug the sowing of clon~r in the fall. ll{1·s. Fi:;her has moved into the sincss men and l)eople on the otlt-
As this was in direct conflict with om J.• 
own practice antl al~o against the gen· r.::si<lence, which she recenLly er sille of the river get and enjoy 
era! custom of Lhe vicinHy.' 1 shou ld as a boun·ht on First street. all the profits on the goods con-
rule have pnssed 1t over without furthei I 0 ' . . • . . . Sllmed 0 ,·er her~. thought, had it not been _that our clove1 Mr. Dillon, oi Soulh .''.1llrnrns 
catch was very u~cer~i~m, some year: I street h::is a house full of s1eknesi>. 
beiug 11eady an cut1ro l:ulurc, and often ' . 
with poor results. After tlue delibera· The clnldren haYe g;ot the measle:,; 
tion we decided to try tlie new idea, and and whooping cough. 
we have ntlop:ed it, tliuling it a greal I · I l I I · f' I · 1 t · 
)mprovement upon our old way of sow· 'D'H. McDowell, of the foe \.C:' :H .tie t111~e O .t le a.ceH Cll tn 
iug gr:iiu rnd timotl1y in the fall a.nd House, has purchased property on .M1:1m1 ·burg, 111 which the foreman 
waiting until bpring to sow the clover. / B ·oad wav. • l)f tlie .Friend paper mills was 
We nave had onlv two Yt'ar.• wh<n WE 1 .J • • • 
hall to sow clover ~r;::iin i;I the »pring, it The leak in the water pipe at killed, Mr. J. n .. ~neud was 111 
having Leen winter-killed somewl~at, the corner of Broad way aud 'J'hir<l Col um bur::. Rece1nng a tele;;ram 
nm! where 1t took from the fall sowrng . .. . .. d l· t -.,1 t announcin" the ::ic<:ident he c-har-t.he Yield was rnnc:h Letter than the street, -v,as iepaue as 1111:'> l • e. . ' , 
. seco;id or spring. rnwing. . . Mrs. L. M. Thruston, of Lebanon, I tered a. speeial trarn on the ~· S. & 
.'l'ltel:i.nduscd1smgoo<lcoml1t10nand f' J W B ti . l .., leannrrColun. 1uus~•tl~:-l:>p.m . 
· l I b d · d a sister o 00 i nrnvct · 0 f.u so11~e wet i.po s ms een rame. · : ' 11 f fl, minute~ indu<lino· stops 
UsuillJ' wo h:m.' ;.ceded down with rye, in this city last mght to spend the 11 1 ) "' 0 
althouo-11 c;u•· clo,·cr 011 wlll'at has been · ·t· 'th I· and del:ws thev made the 1un 
0 
• • • summer v1s1 mg w1 nm. " " . . ve1-y fow. :1\lof'l.of I.he la.nd l:sed 1s qmte from Columbus to Springfield, a 
adis.kmcefromth~h11rns-llncklots; so The besticeCreamtloclaalwayR clist·>nce of for(y.j[ye miles. At 
they have uot i·ece1Yed nmel1 barn-yar~l cl t 0 l L (;1·1. , , ." . · . ·, ... manure; we geuernlly rely upon fcrti· cold an pure, ::i a lll l\' Spnn~lielcl anothe1 !'pe_ial \\ .1s 
lizers m:id ashes. \Ye formerly plowed moro~s. 19 East Fifth she .it. ' Cll"'<l"·ed lo complete the trip. 
fields where th~ tin_10ll:J was run _2~t, 1 <O '"' 
CITY NEWS. 
;·~~mT1vE FROM JusT1cE Short Hand InstitntB. 
Agaiu makes his esca1>e, 
·while being· arrested. 
A Jrn1uber of shots were 
fired while lie was being 
inn·sue(l. 
About a yenr ngo, A11stin Tur-
Will open. ove1:Post-ofilce 
in the near future. 
For torn1o.;, atl<lross 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOH PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
ne,·, a n 'sident of Farmer Yille. Orders Prouq)tl)· :t"illed. 
1\a.s c011vided in the Probat .:> HO!! ·west 'l'l•lr<l st. 
~~1!~1/;~ (~:~ ~::~u~~'a:n}?et L:r:te;;:~ w 0- HORR_E_l_l __ 
hands of the jury, Turney jumped I 1 1 ' 
his bail, and Heel to Kentucky. I TllE LB.I.DING 
J0 attempt was made to reco\er GROCER ~ 
him, as this community wa glad o. U".r.'CHER 
Lo get rid of him. But a short .D T 
Cor. llalc artd l\lcr>nu1nonta.l .Avenues • 
Central :J1arket Stall 'o. 2 
ti me ng;o Turney again made his 
appearance in FarmersYille. Judge 
McKemy immetliately issued ca-
pi;tf! for Turney's• arrest, which A. ZOLG & (JQ,,, 
~~:~:~1~18~~~~1 !~t;:.~~~~~ri?~~:eh~l~~~ Fash1·onabl0 T~11ors 
uty found ;l'urney in a saloon. an.d 1 U Ul ' 
calling him a ide, made known h1 
miss10n. Turney expressed. his i11est 1i11e of Suits a11d Pa11t-
willingness to go with the oflicer.
1 
a10011s ip the C::::ity. 
but made a. request that he be a1- ee them Ne t D t p O 
lowccl 1o change his clothing firi;t, ' x oor 0 . . 
which request was granted. But , 11 E. Pifth Street. 
su<ltlenly Tnrney .shot pat the PRICES THE LOWEST. 
deputy, and rushmg out of the j--------------
<l~or, s~ruck. clown the street. FURS STORED 
Fitzpatrick followed, command-
ing the man to stop, but he ru hed 
on. The officer becoming ex-
hausted, drew his revolver and 
began to fire. The man, hoTI"eYer, 
kept on, and made his escape into 
And Insurance [iVBn a[ainst Fire 
and Moth. 
the wootk Drops of blood, which 5 B WILLIARilliS 
were found in the cour e of hi · • • l!H ' 
nm, indiente the effect of at least I 10 .1.. - orth )fain Htreet. 
one . hot. How badly he was hurt TELEPHONE 495. 
is not kno-..vn, <lS all attempts to 
11ncl him have proyed unsucce~ s- GO TO 
rui. W. 0. HORRELL. 
Tlie CorDorate Limits. 
The City Commissioners Discuss 
the Question of Extending 
the City Limits. 
C Jr. JJalt· ,\\'l'uU<· ;i11cl "'at<•r ::'oll'<'l'L 
Also 'tall~ 'o. :3 Central l\farket 
for Genuine sugar cured HA.MS 
and BACON. 
l.,ist oj' fir~ fllarm Boxes. 
2 Pscu urc Oil. !l l'rett UTC otr. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1890. 
use for P\"CR. t'1HH out i~ro1n lHLlUn~"~ 1ng . l11c JJe\' ::,,Htp~ g•Vt· J~ tturn a 
THE ~llA Ir ' HO.\lE LlF.K sunli~hl. "i.c 1~ a fodilc i;lar to himself. quniter of a column to :i column ant! a. 
His lantern·g-low rc..-eals thfl 1n-e,;ence of half r Yiews. Uut what ha,; literature 
DCJMB:>11C sc RR1Jl:.YDIXGS OP THE other grote>:1<1uc !onn withou !ll:nlighl brought 111e in muucy ': Let nw upe11111y 
.J.SJ . J .\' /U' L I::Jl. and without eye.,. Fbhru tliey :iro, bul vest pocket tu you. Hern is rny actual 
strange11 thau Couey ever pictured. One revenue for l~!i9, aml iuclu<lcd, ~ you 
A J•'nmil.v or rorty < hlld1·011 In tho Royal has a wouth of the time.> ll1c length of sec. royallim; uu six of my no1·els, maga-
,\ 1111 • .,·1111 at T<•li«1·a11 Clll·lou• Co•le of the l>ody's <liamelC'I'. The mouth of an· zinc artil·'i•d. e!c., and everything" id col. 
th IC Jar UJ '""ty Tho Youui:- Ifolr lo other ovens to tw.ice the length of the lec:c,i. IlL•rc is tl!u lotal-:;i:.l, li0.40. 
tho 'I J,..., .. ., .. r 1•,.,-.,ia. uni~nal s body. wllh u bu;;_-llk.i poucl_1, I Cv!ii· nn• L!tt•sc ac~u:d Ji;;ure.> to the par-
Tl1t• .;.., .11 ,.st.i: lif'•~ of th(! ::)'.m:i i$ I '·~·Inch wonld hold the entire 1:Jo1ly :six , .. . · 1 •• ,1 :h· .;,t'ul:<lltl iii whieh I · • · , · . · · · · 'I ·I tunes OYcr. Anotl1er , l1<l8 gianu;; t•yo~ a .,i ip 1 •lt.:t 1 • l .,, . tsl110U<icd 111 the"" stc1 · 1.;u.11111011 lo·' lUI . 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 •1 •11 1., 1111 t .. ,1 t, L•·•rn ·,,o 000 Jro111111y pe·1 I . , t .· .. • . . . . 'l"I .. l •tl . I like a tc·n-~uucer, ~ rame< to u w 111 t 1e • · · · .. · · , . . · • 
se m,'.11 toun 11~~~· :;~•;,~ ;\ ,e.'ei.L'.t c e~ tl1in ]Jhosphorc~c~1wcfro111hisueig-hbor::1' hit a1~y W< ndvr ll1'.tt ll1cuusop111~L1t.:a,t.etl 
to thL. London i1111e~. I_li .• 1.ctu.d num 1 luutern. Life 1.:; en·n li<:re-allliquc, cuter JitL•r:dure w .1 fal.,e liopC.i. Yl's, 
ber of w1_ves a11tl conc.1b111es In the roy:~l 01>solete life, which the :l'.:l'S h~1,·_e st>nt priiit th.-.: ·~ fads if you 11 bh; only, of 
andcru11 I\ noL uccurnlely lmuwn, lmt rt Ly u d~vi;11b p. th :1 tr.Li'. 11rnn11g at cot:rsc•. wilho:tl 111,· 11a111P :111<1 ilic111it1·, " 
is rl'porle<l to lie about sixty. By these uur ti111t'l> a 11111liu11 year:; Lei1111 i II» da~n . I n•prwltH't• Jierl• tiw facts and figure; as 
tl1~Shahlia.shad11fa_u11lyof about_fo1:ly ''·H.:tr .. \l'JC>- 1 , •l1.\Ll'll. tlw.'· \H•rn;;i\'l'll~oi:w. 1 only wish it 
~lul<lre_n, of whom nmetecn arc st1ll ll\'· wc•r<' 1 ossil>ll', !nr tliu sake of thoso who 
1ng-,·1z,, sl'ven SOll3 a11d t""ehc thlug-h· \\hut Cl1il1ln·11 of tt11• :·u 1 ""\\"Ill Jl.... thiuk :il Ji.c• ;.turc i; a Li,•d of roses, to 
tors, scvcrnl of tho lntlcr being married 10 c 011t .. 111l ' ' i.io. g-il·e ll:is au~lio. 's 11 a111c.-[Philatle1phia 
to prn111ineut sul.Jjccl~. His elde$l-l.Jorn It b" theadful I oi11l :il1oat 111it.:ro\..t•,, Pi·ess. 
11oudied thirty ycurs ago a.t the a.goof 12 that the only way to ;,\"Iii: i adu:; tl1e111 
years; hi~ youuge~t was b::irn si1wc his in a' irulc11t form is to h: '" t:1cm in an A qutt'l' white:uul rn<l robiu ai;tonishc•d 
1·eccnt return to Tch1•ra11. The Yaiiahd, artlficial er nlle11unte•l form, says tho the fi.<liennea or Qqouocl1ontaug. H. I. 
or hcil'-llppare11t. ii; uot Iii:; eltle.tsurviv· llo;;pit<il. It Jias ln;ilt its uc .t in a shag:;y reach of 
ing son, but his eldest son liy a pdncess I The chil•hen of lhe futuru will not 1·un pa-turn 1.e:;r :hl• lliumlel"ing ot.:eau l.Jrea.k· 
of 1·01al blood. through the prC'scnt gr.mut of i11fantile er~. 'J'!ic \..irll"s bo<lr is of a snowy 
In the old <lays the !>UCCcsoion to the dheaH', but they will proLal.Jly be sub- whi:c, l',.1•11 to 1lie tip or its tail, l'XCept 
throne wa. dccillc<l by no <l1•linitc n1le, jecte<l to iu~culatiou with rnrious mi· it~ breast. wliit.:h is .,fa msy reel. An 
but by the caprice of the soYen•ig:u, the crolcs cn•rr fow months. ailiin<' rulii 11 i.; \Cl'_,. ran', liuL 1L red and 
i·a11k ol' origin ot the mo~her Ll'iui.: held Fin;t they will Le rncciualed for small wliill' roliiu \\a~ ne1·,•r heard of befc1·e 
of little 1110111ent. The Kajar dynasty, pox: whe11 they harn teco,·ered from I iu tliat :::J.:t!c. 
howe\'el', have iusfituted the blood-royal that they will Lo tuken to a l'astcur Ill· l'OULTitY \'.,\.JtU. 
qnaliJ:c:itio11, wl1id1 i., respon!l.ible for the stitute to Ii.no a wild form of ral>ie . .;. 
t;0Jecliu11 of tliu pH•Kenl 'a' ial1J. Hi> Next they will w gi,·oa a <lu.,c of th., 
11a111u iK )f<.imtrur-t .. 1-Diu. He is now ;;(j co111111:t bacilli to prevent cholera, and so 
yeau; of ugo n11d has a large family, 1.Jotil 011 thr , ugh ail the eYe1··growing series of 
of sonH uml daugh:t·r~, fOllle of whom disC'ase microbe~. 
How to prcs 0 n ·e e;.:;.:s iu times ot 
cheapuc>1s aml pJ,·11ty until tho market 
achanccs is a subject dc•serdn~ of scion· 
tillc <'Xperi111e11ts aud ill! Holution is ot 
immeusc irnportant'l'. 
In no otl1er i11duslry i" thero greateI 
nN•<l of the :1pplicalion of common sense 
than in cariu;.: for l•Oultry. aucl "hile ii 
is we] I f o g-h e <l uo collbitlerat ion to all 
the atll·kc that i~ gi1·e11 t1', it is only 
11rac:tical. co111moa-sen'e knowle<lrie that 
call brin..: >11cees.i, and thorough care 
and nUe11lio11 are more ncce,sary than 
any tlti11g- dst'. 
No More Need of Going to ~~arket ! 
REMEMBER "fHAT AT 
''. JOE AN'S" 
You will Find a Full Sn11DlY of all 
GET LES, 
Fresh from the Hartlen EVERY InORNING. 
1208 WEST THIRD STREET, 
One <loor \\' c~L of Broadway. 
W. B. KINC. C. C. K:NC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
+West End Lumber Yard,+ 
Cor. Thir<l Street mul Home A venue R. R. 
L U:\I I3El{~ SIIINCt LI~S AND L_A_rrI-I. 
Doors, Fru11Jcs~ Sus11 tHL<l JiJlncls, 
~COAL AND WOOD.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
:1rn already m:urit·d. In acconlauco Oh! luckless c:hild of l11u f11turo I you 
with a11ulhc1· iixetl but. most impolitic will never I.Jc ill and u0ver be well; your 
truLlitiou of tht• Kajar dynasl.y tlw Yal· health" ill Lo aw Cully monotonous; you 
inlHI ii; appointed governor of the north· 1 will uever know the wearinrss of tl11.i 
wc8tern provi11ce of AzPrLaijau, wilh his lirst ni~l1t of lllC'ask·~. "'he:i it was 80 
capital a11d pnlace al TaLnz. He cun 11ice tu lie in 111ulher's !up auJ feel her 
not ll'ave thi8 µrndnce without thesanc- cool l:au<l on your foreht•:ul; you will 
tion of the l:!liuh ; :111<l, immured there, never kno"· tho joyz; of co11\'alcscen<.:e, I 
lie remai11s in total ignorance of the when ornu::;es WE'l'e nu111crou.; ant! c,·ery 
politki; antl ~tatecrafL of Teherau, of the one w~ kin<l to you because you were 
minislNs ho may have to depend upon, not well; anti your enu will Le to dio or 
tl1c eybte111 he may L:rrn to administer, debility. 
tho J.J<'Ople whom he 111ay have to rule. I How gla'.l we are t:1at "c li"e in lli0 
There scen1s to Lil' an a~reement that pre.,cut, with all it" u1:; • Ull downs of 
ho is more or less under the influence of lwalth lo lend '<'Urietr lo !if<: and to 
the 8haikhi sect, "·hich may be de;;cribed death. · 
rui a fnrn1t:c:1l :1genc_,.. TJ1~se, howt•\·e1-, 
who an: lie~t e11tiIIPd to "'l·l'ak, repn·sent 
him as i111Plligent aml ami,.bie, and Ly 
no lllC:tllH <IP~titute of indivilluulit>·. 
There is no more beautiful \'arietv of 
the do111rstic fowl than !he 1-'p:in~led 
1ln111Lurgh. 'fhe ckar, rich, g-uldcn buy I 
of the Uol<lt•n ':1riPt1, ancl thl' cl<>ar, 
;.il\-eJ'\" while of the 1-;.iJ 1·crs, with their 
rPsJll'~Lin~ lar~e. ruunLl black moons or 
J. W~ BOOTH & CO., 
FINE GR CERIES J nvcntln;:- t!ar. rho11oi;-1·a1Jh s11a:iglcb. a11tl L11c ::;111all 1 lll'at head, "·ilh 
The que,1 ioa b often ra1scd a.-; lo what i;hapely rose conili, offer a. combination 
suf'gc,,lctl ti1c id<'ll of the phonugraµJ, to which is to be met "ilh in no other 
ih iu,·cnlor. )[1-. LJthrop, in his "Talks l>rcc<l. 
with Edi,cJ1, .. i.;in ~ the Iollowing as Lhe Poultry house" as a rnle, arc lmilt en-
true origin of tlic phoaograph : tirei) too hig-h, gi\'iug llllll0 h ;Jm<:e i1ent 
It grcw out ur IL rnu;;h automatic re- the roof, which call nut be utiiizeLI, an<l 
corder, inYeuted by E:lison to scn-e a too little grou11tl mom. H i8 tho nature 
temporary purpose. of mo.,l fowls to roost upon the highest 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
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ThB Sandusky Fish markBt 
Tllo thin! grn\\ JHlp sJn of the Shah, 
by llUlll<' Ka11?r:111 .;llirz:1, L11l lllOr<' colll· 
lllOlll\' call .. d I y Ids title of the naili-es· 
!!ul1:tnl'h, hohls 1he posts of miui-;tcr of 
w:ir. co11>rnu11der-in-chief of the Per,i:111 
ann_,., .iml i:-on•rnor of Tehcrnn. lie is 
now 83 yc•a1·" of "'"" anJ ls also unusu-
:tlly i;toul for ilis ye:us. Though i;cner· 
ally re1:H1te<l 1o lie the fa rnrilc ;;on of the 
11h:.Lh :H1Ll a young man of aniialilt• dis-
position, ho is <leileie11t in capat.:lly or 
poli ical i11flue11Ct', :ind, except fo1· tho 
in1purtanCt! att11chi11g to hi~ military 
1·auk, iil1::1 110 pi.rt on !he 11uLlic ;;tagi:. 
Alo11c :1mo11g th<.' Shah'" sons. he ;;1.a:ak~ 
ve1·y tole ruble Fn•11<:li, and can cu1 n•1 .>e 
without the ni<l of an i11te1preter. He 
is uu<lcr¥tcod to Le \cry much afraid of 
bis cldc•r brother, mid iu Le on the JC· 
verse of friendly tt•nus 11 ith liim. Tl1e 
1·ernaining bOllS of flw ,,J1ali are Jillie 
boya of sc1·en ~m<l ei~·ht years, uml a few 
uionlhs of uge, the otr-b;iring of younger 
and l:tte1· wives, 
\\'hile workinf' as a teleg-rnph op!'l'utor aYui'.alile perch, without ever a thoui:-ht 
-reading- Lv buunu-in Indbn~tpolis, he a;; to htiw they will got down in the 
futmd tl1at i1c wu:; unable to keep up morning. lf we teach !.hem to use thci~ 
with tl1c o: erutor in Cincinnati, ono of "in.~s in this "·:iy we need not wonder Is th<' plaC<' to hn;v J<'ish, 
the quicke.t <lc1>Jiatcl1l·r~ in tho busines~. that no outside fence will restrain them. 
Tb· uu;e.>ily of htaL:ing" what tliat. 01>· r A short ti:ne since, an inquirc~r wrote re<'eiv<•<l daily, they are al-
FinB Silk Umbr0llas, 
Fine Parasols, erator ent 11i:Hlc Euisou a'.1. in_''.e~.1.lor: . ~.o :~ llCJted poultrv·~ecpc1· :.uul :1s1:e1l him \Yay:-; Frt•Kh. ..A.11 kiud:-; at 
lie ar :mi::• the old )!~1sc1rJ"1s~L~ m 1f :~1.'iU wonlff" l.Jul1d a hou~o tor :WO the lO\Yest priceR no ex-
suclt a w:ix that hy running a stnp of C'itit'ke11s; uud the fancier roplied that , ' • CO:.D HEADED CANES, 
J;apcr tJ,1oubli them the dots un<l <la.slu:» it cuultl not 00 done; iC that was all the tra c-harg·e for cleaning. 
"ere Hct..r'.~ed 011 the 1iJ t instrument as rnoney he hall, ho Jiau better not under- ' I\:ept by SILVER HEADED CANES, 
A WALIC r~l>LI: TUE SEA. 
C"rlomt Sl~h:H 1o n,. Soon .·\\\:\7 Dowo 
{;1ulier O(•trn.u·,. Uu.·om. 
Pl'of. Alexa11ller Winch· JI. in a vivi<l 
.Jescripliuu of n w.ilk uuuer the sea, says: 
W o sta11<.l and ~:izc in lo the blackness 
and chill whi<:h re1>t ;ii;:ainst us like 
• 1o<lit>::1 i111bcLlded in a wail of 111:um11ry. 
DayR may p:.1.11s. months aud Yl'lll"s, an<l 
11ol a ijOUllll co111C'l; out of the 1<0.itu<le 
which imprisons us; 110 glen Ill n·mimla 
us that nature is 11ol dca•l. \\'c s:a11u a 
«entul'y, antl nothi11~ slirs-nothiu; in 
t"kose '·oiceJess plai11H of <lealh. though 
above us sweep tho :ltill, majestic cur-
rents which l>1·i11g frost from the pole. 
This mud is the du;;~ of cemeterie,;, 
which has been gatheriug since the 
Jeenn tll.'.>ccndcd lo take 1io&sessivu of ite 
nyslerious I.Jed, Hhutting three-fifths of 
ho world'i; 8urface fro111 tl1e observation 
;,f man. :Mingled with the clay nre the 
··elioo of larger creatures which haYE 
livetl m tl1e s<•as where the s• nlig-ht 
·heers its popi:lations-teeth of sharks, 
·a1·-bo11cs of whales-not tho accumula· 
.ions of yeswr<lay or or a. cen lury. They 
\l'e the relico of Cr<!atu1-.H who.;e race 
ind died out-Tertiary wh:dcs, the rep· 
eiientntive~ of past cycles of geologic 
1illtory. :Nothing chuu;;l!o here. Cold 
.nd darkue~s prevents decay. Hei·e by 
he l!Jde of the wrecks of the lru;t ·winter 
re tlw l1m·d pul'ts of the crtiaLurcs which 
Jy,•olt somewhere in the ages beforo man. 
Dead ruins of extiuct tvpe~. we said. 
:"fay Uie forms are not ull <lead ; the 
renhn is still iu haLited. Herc are crinoith 
-prireozoid crinoids-which J1arn come 
!ai;l :. the Cmc1~11u~1 op1·rator dc~ratched tal·c it. The ad, ic:e, say,; another 
thc·1u, :11ui "l're ha11,;milte<l to !um urccdor, w:ts altog •ther wroug; a.; uu· 
throug!. the other iu.~frumeut i:t uuv de· less lumber \\as unusttully expensive, or 
aired rutu of ~peed. The words would the )Jricc of labor exorl>ifaat, u pra.cli-
C<..mc on 0110 mstrumenl at the rate of cal man could ca>ilv build two such 
forty a minute, while Etlioou woultlgrind houses "ith ull the ;wcc,;sary convcn-
them out of the other at the rate of icnccs for that amounl. 
twe11t) -fhc-a uuml>er he could readily How often do we hear tlrn remark "I 
write ot~t 011 .. ll.e manifold." . Jmct luck "·ith my chickens," or "I did 
By tl11s rude :_1utu111al1c iecor<ler Edi- not kL\'C luck, ·ith them." Luck is 3 
so:i was led to m..-cnf .the phonogra~h. poor word. \Ye only Jiko it. when the 
Ile had worlcetl out u11mstn1me11t winch IC'tter "p" is prt'lixcd, nm\ wo have it 
··~·uul<l 1·epeat a rncs,uge. <iuy number .of "pluck." If a ma 11 l1aH "pluck" ho is 
huw:; _autl a~ any ~·ate of ~peed. \Vhil~ generally apt to ha\6 "luck". Pluck 
~·· pel"l111t• nt111:.;- '' 1~h tl1e telephone, tl11s means hard work, hard &ludy, hard per· 
1d<·a occ un-ed lo lum: lieYcrcncc. lt. du:i't mean anything else . 
"If lhc indc11tatio11s ?n papc'.· C<.>Uld lie Some people look at it. us a "<luredev· 
madt• tu ;,;11e fo1th a:::tun thechcl.::of the lish" work. lt is uot. That would Le 
i~1,;tJ·un1•111t, .why could not the Yibrn· I risky. A plucky rnau is a l'areful man, 
t~ons ·u·f _a d1a_ph1a.~m.,,,Le recorded aud / but he always dies gauie. Tho poultry 
stunl.n 1~ H p1oclnced · . Lusinc~ti is one in which a mau must 
Ile n::;,,e_ I up an lll tn:uie~it, au<l I "roll up hi!,slce\C,;." Htgh huts, hroad· 
pulled _a strip of. Jl:lf>t'r throu~~.t it, a~ the cloths, kitl gloves arc loo aristocratic for 
same t1111e ~lwut111g, "IlalllJO ! _\ fne.w.J hens. 
then puil~d the pai.c·r Lhr<>ugh ag:un, I . .\ carrle s business 111:1.n succeeds in no 
"llile Edi on Ji,1 .. 1. •cl. aud heard a dis- I frutlc. A man mu;;t also !Ja,·o some 
tinct . ouud, winch • strong imagination 
might l1a,·e tra11,lated into the original k110\\'leJgc about wl1at he is going iuto. 
'"Halloo !'' Tliink of IL lllan gomg into the grocery 
busi11ess that doc.: not know hi!! wcightf Hi~ fril'nd wai:,ercd a bal'rcl of apples 
that ho l'otild 1 ,~,t rna1:c tLe tliin~ go. and mt•asure~. Think of a man opening 
Edi:;on macle :. iirawiug- of a niodel, took a dry goods i;tore that lloes not trnder· 
it to un i1.slrnu1t•11t-111aker. and told him stand tlw figmes on n yardstick. Think 
of a f:u·mcr that dces uol lrnow tho sea· it wa; a talk in,; machine. The man 
gri1111cJ, t11inkiug il n joke. but soon had I 
the u1o<lel reat1y. Ediso:L arranged some 
tin· foil on it, and »puke i:ito l11c machino, 
the maker looki11;( on i11t:nllluously; but 
when Edi&ou anau;;ed the 111acl11;ic for I 
transmis~iou, autl l>otli llll'll h<'ard a dis-
tinct so1111tl. I he dou Jtin;; iuslrunwut.-
1nakc•r nc;irly ft.ii <.luw11 from tho shook, , 
so fri;;htcncd "a> lie. Edisou himself 
was a littlc> i.cnred. !.ut he was ~lat! to 
i:et the lo:trrel of :ipplu~ from his !lcepti-
cal frienJ. This wa Edi ou's fh"st prao-
tic:i.l experiment 011 the phonograph. 
sons, the soil a11cl the ge1wr:1l conditions. ' 
Then thi11k of a man going i11to the 
poultry business who <locs uot know 
where a fowl"H comb iH. ::luch a man 
lately went to 1I:u11rnonto1i, N. J., tu se( 
if there waH mone_v in the chicke11 busi· 
11e.i~. Ttiiuk of a 111a11 \nlllliug lo "starl 
up" who <loes uot know how long it lake1 
uu egg lo hatch. 
A Jlomc-:'II:ule :H><ne Comb. 
lowu tl1rnugh all the nges of geologic - --- ---~- I 
istory, lyin;i: here, llleeping here liko The l'rulits of Author.hip. 
1u11ir11nto ognnis111s through the centur· I cauglit ouc or our Lest-known au-
~ chilled into cbanl{eicsHness like Mlam- tlJor in :t con1idc·ntia1 mood recently, 
iotl.i carcasses inc11.::1e<l in ice, stiil an<l his comuu~11ts on the rc\'enue of au· t 
re:u11i11g0Cthemiddleug-c3ofthot world. tl1orsliip, \1hi<.::1 he ga\""c me permission 
[ere are grotesque articwate.:i, perpotu· aftt•rwanl, to print, <:Urry interc:;t with 
tcJ portraits of the quai:nt ancestors oJ them. I m:iy :idt! that tho name of this 
Tho comb for tho nmue aud tail of 
horses, i;hown i11 the illui;tration, ism "de 
of a piece of half-inch 1.JoanJ, ei.ih1 
inches long mul the '.d<le, with one l!nd 
rednce,J to thl' forn1 of a handle, as 
shown in th" !'ngT:~ving. A hole is b•.u-ed 
in llic l'ntl lo J1a11g il by. :-)o,·cu l"O\\-:S ol 
: "' lob~fcr autl the ;.;rnb-:i.rchnic fo;hei I a.utlior is oue of the mo1>t widely .known 
·lwtiL' 1c111nll'd dt•1 ,.Jopt>111ent has left in .American li.cratur.., to·<lay. "8e ven 
u.»11 111.ws behlud 111 the murcl1 of prog years ago I chose lJCLWl>eU luw nn,l liter-
. ,,.H. Ft•\1' aud w .dl·ly o< ttll<·JTu un uturc. I had PYery opi.ortunity to suc-
hf't111 "1111<lcrcrs out of the '' orlt!'s an· ceed at thl' k1r, for, lhrough l1ard study 
iquity, amt tlwy 11:1\'e not slruyetl tc and my comwcliu11s, a lucratilo prnc· 
'l <>alt•r depths lli:i11 tl1rne ancl 0110-third tice seemed opeu lo 1uc. But I turned 
:.\IA ?\F. COM TI. I 
J. CHAMPION, 
I210 W. Thirtl 8t.. lhyto11, 0. 
J:'AU:U l"OTES. 
Bohl' n1i:rn •mt; possess 110 medt over 
other kimb, and far111c•rs should be cau-
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tiou~ bcfo:·c l'uyiug extra. priccJ fur .n.ich \\"Jiilc aiming to proLiucc good Lutte1 
i;ec<l. <lo not for~ol that one of the mo,t im· 
It is im·,ortaut that. ttiel.ar11cs0 Jitsthe porlaut eose 11 ti;ib is 1l1e purity of Lhu 
hors<'. G . • !Is a11<l sores 011 th!! l1orse may salt. Bulter may be iujurc'<l Ly ,aft, and 
be avoic.~d liy giving some alleutiou to as 110 mineral is more d1flicult to rill ol 
the l1arnu;s. impurities than salt, exlr:L car.i shoultl 
f:."11all p:tlches of wheat have been I be r'xen:isccl i11 socuring the lJest lo L4 
grown wl1ieh !n·otlucccl at the rate_ of 100 obtained. 
bu::.hels per .Lcr,•, ycl th., .1vcra::;c y1°ltl of that ani· 
wheat iu ti is co1.i1try Joos not exceed 12
1 
It is shown l•y experiment 
buRhels. ruals nffcctell by tulwrculosb arc iu 3 
condition to co111111u11icate the di»easo tc 
The u'e ,if ~1 ptu·e l>recl ;;ire in any other stock, and that when slau,:htercd 
kiull of s ,,c;ck is the 0~1siest way t<> im- and usetl as b~cf eud:mger the health of 
i>rovc a l1enl tr Jlock. and is the ,;111•e;;t tlws~ who consu:ue tho uiea.I. ouc sci 
methu<l any f.:nJ1er <an a<lopt to get his eutist claimiug" that consumption ruay bf 
busines:; 011 a paying l>asis. comwunic.:al.cd in such m:.n11er. 
Strictly ciwice catt.ie are n~~ in c~cc:;s A corrcsponcleut of the Pitlsbul'~ 
of the de1uai,d at :un- ·:;,me. Ihcrc is al· . . . . 1 · wavs an extra rice ·r.::ad. for an cxtro Stock111a11 µ;1,·es .an i1_11porlan~ ien.o,_y 
1 •. · I p u l · ) i· t I for ho,.,. cholcrn, 1[ he Hnot m1stnko11 1u cl1~1cc al rt1c e, :tnb t 11i:dappl1e.; o every· the di oe;1<e. Fin li11:{ s.i1·ernl l10g::1 deud, 
tung t tat may e pro "'I.CCC· aud otlier:; llvi11ir, hu admi11idlercd kero· 
V."he11 plautin~ corn lcar in min<l that senc autl milk, ~h" result. being a com· 
the ~·~r'.e1_3· ku~~v1~ to ?.e:wcll ~Ldaptc~ to I pletc rl'con•ry of the sick :u~ima.ls, w~lh 
yom soil . • u11l elm .ate is cet.te1 than any 110 furl her spread of t! 1e d1oca..se. 'Ihe 
new vanety until you give the new ct:rcs were iinlllt'llinte. 
variety u trial 011 :t small plot. · 
Dry soils t.huultl receiv€ flat cultiva-
tion ::ud dump soi'; HhouJd lie ridged. 
The object, 111 the tin;t place, is to save 
as much of the mc..~turu as p•is-1iblc, and, 
in the second, to get ,-ill of the exce:ls. 
Tl1e Y:ilue of any kl nd of fodder is nol 
in it~ quantity, but i:.i thP umo1111L tlml 
is dige.;tiblP. Th<> qualiljy largely de· 
pe11<ls 011 the stage of growth whcu iL li 
cut and cured. 
Unle~s u collio •'<•:;is wt•ll trainee! hE 
should not l;o ..i~e •. f< r driving <:attle or 
sheep. A <loi;- that <l oes not thoroughly 
uu<lerstund his duty ;viJl ·ce ?p thu ani· 
mals in perpctn"nl f ~ar. · Cow,; giving 
milk arc qaic":ly err. .decl by excitem..ent 
of auy ki11d. 
'\'oo I ashe,. are exccilm1t Qu all kiud< 
of vr~·etai1 le~. T "' ,;'.;tlkH ~·d lea~·e::i oJ 
Ike.; ::cc.:orllin.,· to Prof .. ~;so1· . ..\ .. J. Cuok, 
lll'C fo1;tl or ~all." Fot tli i:; l"<.!asou the)' 
arc uftC'11 seen ho1 ering- about ul'inali!o. 
Thi~ is a suflicient Jiint for the beekeeper 
to keep a shallow di.;h of salt an<l WJ.tet 
where the l.J~os c:m get access to it. 
Prol.JuLly elem· salt put iw:ir them uutler 
co\"er would draw 11wistur0 cnoui:h dur· 
ing wet weather an<l Jewy uightl:! fo1· all 
practical purposes. 
'VIJCn the farmer chun~s his milk un<l 
sells the buttet• he does nut llcpri\'6 his 
~oil of fertility. 'l'lic l>·1ttt•rmilk mny Lo 
feel to his swiuc am! poultry with proHt, 
but when me:it anti egg,; arc soltl the 
fertility of the soil goe:1 also. Nothing 
rous the soil fasicr than selling 111ilk, 
and u111ess the former procures fortiliz-
0rs or h11ys a l:i1•p:c proportion of brnn 
and liu~uc.I meal his farm will detorio1·· 
ate in quality . 
. 1ile,•. to authc.r~liip. To-day I am what the 
No ray of lig-ht. \\C 'ai<l. But a phos· worltl c1lls a1mcce ,fuJ author. MyhU;t 
wre.,ce11t ;.:IL•am break~ lhtou:.:h tli~ novel W:l!:i Li I for hy three pul>li-;hcl''1, 
·Lil of ni;;ht. 111 the dista11t.:>! is a Jish· nnd my royalti ., I nm told b_1· my pub-
''~' f, l'lll lil•ari11 ~ a n1rio.1s :'l'i"·~•nlagc, lishers, are hig-her th n tho e of the ma· 
.11ich ""' ll" t., .... n" l1in1 :t' a lantern. jority of their writers. l ha,·o lhe picas-
• "lu·d, ".~ .... . tly :.;Ju\\' 111,•> .he tl1i«k1w-~ ure of heuri11g my Look· a111l name 
t t! •. :-c !..u ll'. 'J J.i uc·,1tu1t•, ll!lu, !Jas 1 hawked <>n thu tr~ius wheu I am travel· 1 
hoks :ne picret•d with a bradawl, fonr ol 
the ruwt< with live hole,; each, and tl1e 
thrl't' i11ter:11e.liatc rows wilit four holes, 
so tli:1t the" he,[.., slrnil lie. i11'.the "tJllill· 
cu11x" form. 1-ilout "·ire nail, driV<'ll 
thro11;...h th• ho:,., sen·,. as l<'l'tlt. The 
"·:.<JI ... j... fi11i,l1t" l 1,) ~ 1J:dlu1_g a CO\'Priug 
of l"'r.c.rnt1• I •iu pl.it• 011 the I.Jack, to / 
ho!J lhu teeth in L'htcl', 
Variation of the '.o I promote3 ap· 
pet itu. All :1l'imal. b• ·<:o 11.- ·li~;;usted 
wit1 la sa111e1 c•s o; •·o •d. \', ! ei: food i~ 
refu •cci tempt ~·u· 111n':i.: "' Ii >'ome· 
th i11" ""''" L1 • hi~ 11: a 1i r H' ""~·' am) 
lo~~ Z 11 .. h 1ua' '"' \\ :>ido.·d, '"hilt· th~ 
co;t 111 <cJ I!tJl l.e 111.:c.:1 .,,. ·1- i~: i11cre:t>e<l. 
